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• 
NG ITEM. 
Vol. I . D~\..Y'.rON, OHIO, TUESDAY, lUAY 13, 1890. 
food and «lotl11n~. «1ln iJl• ol.H!lllt<'<I. 
Thal i' wh..t th« workiu;;; Jll'OJJIP uf this 
<onntry want to )mow. 
I 
On motiou of Spnatur ~111 r111a 11 the 
:-\c.'ua!e pr<H'l'l'rled to Ll11· co11 ... idPratio11 of 
tltl' bill for th<' :llarillL' H i.-pital at Ualli-
'J.11w Motahle ~ew·J of tlte poli.s, 0 .. whid1 wa- pa...-ed without OJ.J-
JHl,lllOIJ. 
~l'lllttor (;raY lh<'H l'ltde:. ·orPd to s<'- I 
I 
l'lll'l' l'U11sidl'.rtt.tion fur his bill 1Jn>''idi11g 
for tl11• tra11..;frr of 1'11 n•\'l 1111e cutter 
G~::::A.U:E-.:> !N TH:S CITY 0::;' UAG- <L•nh'e to th" Xa\y D•1iartlll<'llt, but a·; 
Day 
NIFICENT DISTANCE3. sooa :t' I.~· had nuull thl' motion S1•u:tlor 
n. total or n~.1 Tl tons, as itglrti'rst 8,108 the 
pr1'<·«dit11t; WP1•k and 41,935 tho corre-
sp ndtng W«t k of 1889, 22,01 tons were 
oat.<. Of Lhi" amunnt tho Nickel Piute 
1·arriL·d ·:1~' lllns. whlln all the other 
lit11·s l'111ahi111•d nrrit•d but 10, 730 ton~. 
Rand11ll's Successor. 
1'n11 .. 1 ri1:r.PHI.\. ~lay 1:3. -Ril'liard 
\':·11 . 1·, ho 1-.a~ 111111Ji11nt«,l by tho <lcmo-
t'l'll' iii 1~:~1~, 1 :-,1· .... 1li~tri'" . wa; b.Jr11 iu 
1-;11; ;~11 l \\, ~, lti.clt •d 1o lhl' \,:tr when 
(Wf•ll(~' }l ," 0 ' If" if' I) •1'.:1:: 1'J'l',;id1•11t 
\'a11 i: • ·n·,.. a1.i .Lt! lratl i:1 he ;a·t<·d as - I I11~alb ru"' and nun·pJ th 1t th· Seuate ~,· 1 -r,.1a•i ur ti ... ,\p1 •rl<·::11 1<-;!bldion at 
Senate and House Routine---Seno.tor Ill'O!'PP<l to the !'OnsiJ<'ratioa of <''.l:<'l:lltil'I' J,1111: .1 Ht• w;· < !··•·L«d i:,;:~ <1" of l'hila· 
Inga.Us Says He Is Not a Plagio.r1st lrn:;ill«~• whi<"l1 was a~n··'d lo at 4:1:;. aud tl«lphi:t " 1 t )11 d · .1 i ·.•Ii · t i«k«t in ltl;ill 
---Report of the Pan-Ameircan Con- at 4:.;o S«nate ailjourn·•d. t111d "·n·1·d o,!l' l<'• 11. Iii• has alw:ir~ 
gress in Process of Preparation---Vio- The House. bePll a stalwal't d1 .. no1:1·;ita:id b popularly 
lated the Election Laws---General "·-~SIJIX«TOX. )fay l~.-Dnrlng the kllo\\Jl a• th« "llol'rlio11 or Bourhon"'." 
:.:ul'!LATED DODY :FOU17D I:r 
:CACLS Cl!EEK 
Io !'low Said to I:e 11. Madicnl "Stiff"--
Reooncilin.tlon of Judges Gresh1m a::id 
\Voods Cr.uses ?L:uch Q.uict Comment--
lx1>u~.u·u1.1~. Iu.y 13. -Th· 1wµar-
c11t n· .. ondll:i'l11u b l\1•ec1 CI'< ult .Judge 
Wal!<'r Q. <lr«-li- ..1 aud Dbtrkt .Jud 'C 
\V. A. Woud~ f,; tw'l 111~ mnch qui< t cum-
menl. For a 1011E; tl.11 ti L'rl' h:i' bern 
Ii ltle TriL·11d. hip bet v.1 en thr•111. The 1·,;-
trang't'lll<'lll "l Iii' to hu.n; he<'ll eauscd 
by a SlllTl''S]Oii or l \!Ill>', I :lCh lllOl'C 01' 
l«,;s trh·ial iu il" If. \\'hl'll (;rusham a11d 
ll;;rri,ou l\'l'l'l' !'lUJ< ,call'' for th" presi· 
dl'tH')'. \\'ood,: wa" a wru·1.1 'upportt•r of 
tlw :ltl'r. am! \\'hill' that 11a:; 11ot the lie-
News. larifl' <lb1:ussi01t which <H-eupil•d tin· 1Ll- l f D ::>:ivcc _rom ro.wning. . "i1111in" or th!' mi•ulldc•rstauding- it in-
tl'ntiOll nJ tin• hou~<' holl. day llllcl P\'1 11- ]' • ()I \l 13 I) \ t " " 
''1 .\.~J·,1",'G'I'O'·, ~f"y 13.····S"Jl,"(Ot' Iii· · 'I n I 'tl I · · 'o~·i:oB .. \.. t.
1'.i. · ay .- ·.' Sil'(',. a inleus;!icd it. Somt• 11w11lhs a.go Judge 
- . " ·' ,, "' c .• llJI(', _, l'. J(. ;pry,;;!! t 1;,t Ill .. ,!Ill' IJ lltc l r I I. 111 ·u ( ( •ti I ·~ 
gall"""'• a"ked 1'f lie !1ad a11ytli1'11g to·.''", y · I t r J 1 ll' n " 0 
1 ' ','· s c · '' l'• .. 
111 ~u~·rng Woods.'!. rnnt<-d an a111illcuti..m Cur a re· 
~ "'N v '" Jll'Ot(•(',! lll gr.tlltl'< 0 lll<lllll Ul'llll'I'!'>; IC 1 t :-.; l' t' I ·I r .. -
In answer to the r1ublislir•tl <'h tl'!!<' th;tt tW<> mys JHlllH;< .' Jl "
1' '.tll' "i;:r ll'om :·ein•r for tl11• T111.lll •. 1apolb. D<'«ntur & 
}le 1)1<·1rr_ 1'01·1·zt•cl o11c of tl1e ""l'ltllll'" o,.f ~f·,t".'- wa ... !nfot'lll d I.: one· c! l1i< •'Oll>tiltw11t,; dl'O\\'n111~. \\ 11_11« walloug- 111•:,r I'.' LP re I\\ i•s11•r11 i·a!lnmd :ll:d a fow day lat«r 
• ... oC v l1 ·' who 1·1·1·••t1tl:; l':lllll' fr0111 •;rntl::t1d tlil\t ti t I I I t b I I d 
"1'!011, dC'l1·,·e1· d abo11' l\1·0 !11111tlt·1'cl Y","1·s If I . 1· 11 I IC _wa «rwo.r <s i-.·" ·yo r is o P oea_ e J ucl!!e• lin•:<ham i·•;nt<• dowu from Chicago 
o " ", s" -11111 111~ 1·p ·pp1·s .<o 1 <'.t <>Wl'r rates l ti :-..1 r ut hd who wt ., 
a.go' 1·11 lit·~ 1·n<•n 11 t' t•ulo::v tl]JOtl tll'~ !·,it" • , ie_ :-.a". '" ' ' 
0 
' ' . '. s swim- ;ind n·,·1•r,;1«I t lw rullt1:,: with comments 
.,. '"' ::,, ~ v tll('l'(' t .:1l' i11 ii:-: r 1ll11tr:.-. _1!r. B1""·""'l' l' t l· t 1 t 'rt mrn~ 111 or a·~i· <'I'""'· s_t:' WI<'<'. 1.e ltt><>11 it of .·1 11.os• <r,•1lli1t" 11aturn. ShH'O 
Congre,,,,nrnn Bnrt1~. Jlp ,,·1i<I: •·I n my 1·1 1111· •ti 111 • 111• 11" I 1'111·1,.t1· •·1t1•1l 11 ·11t" 1 I •" " 
• ' ' .. J Sharf hoy\', 1•111. o u; ass1sta111 '" hut l11s I that ti1111• .the jud!!P:< iiaYP :<tndiou:;i)' 
youth I lwga:1 Uw study of Frt•J1l'h with- 1·a:<P.' i11 w!iic-11 it w;:s .-l:al'f:l'•I tha1 <LI'- frl<'ll<I sc·iz«d !nut ar.ou1Hl tli1• 11l'l'k. a111l ai·oi!L•d l'ach otlH ;:. "hPrt (.i· .. sham 
out a ma~!er. and in a volume of tlt.P:'lltil'i'ltlii;co1:n1ry\1'<'re"old.lllol'O I I l 'I \ 1 t lt I· int 1 'un '· .' 1'- · Sil'<' . 1•.1s " 1''" 11 t 11·1r c:u11e to thi-< ril\.' nud occu11i··d tht courL 
cxcercb1•s I found this, with oth1·r 1 x· 1 1 t n 1 I d 
tracts, <'l'cditl'd to 110 oue, which I trall:i- •h,.apl} •' :·o:!cl t '.:t'1 ;_t l:ou_1• aud ro111"l l"l'Sl'll" :1111 II It i ;;r1·•· l l i~u ty >HC<'<.!l'( e roo111 Y\'oocb would. 11ot <how him"elf 
lated and copied into a commou-pla1·e 111 " 11·n 'asl' ti.at .th~· urt11.:I ' ' ' :old iu ,;avill;; tlu m. :>bunt th•• 1"<'dt·ral hulldlt.!!. La-t fa I 
book more than thirty yeiu·s a(!o. I was 11bruatl ~"<'!'<' .. 1,1:.p1u11t:J.t. lll~or \m<''.'Il't\11 Killed By a Train of Carn. both .g-«ntk1 eu spPnt a dny at Sprin!l'-
btl'Ul·k by it. stately t\tlcl -:om hr" Plo· prolhetJ i1. :t.111.not tlH· ,.reaui: <' n,rltcll's. Cr.\ 1.1-.si:1•1:1 • lll.. :II ~y 1:i. L. B. Tor· Ji<'l<l, Ills., while tht• l'un-.\merkan d1·le-
ciuence. It scPmetl to me tlH·n. :l.•' IL has ll~r. '\:<·<·.of _\J1ssoul'I. who ''.1hl hL' _was raa1'L'. a li•:1.di11µ- <'iliz1·n aud 1 l'uht•r llll'r· gat<'~ were there. n•id though titer wero 
always sel'med to me sin<:<', tlu' most h:111s1•lf 1• [ll.r 11«r ;11~<1 dPu.ler 111 a!.n'll'UI- ~haul of \\'a,hi11;;;to11, llliuoi-. I\.~; in- m!ugliug with tht.: ~rowd · about 
forcible lLlld impresgive prpsenl tLtiun of I turnl_ 111";1lu1 l'. 1.e111<•d ~tatPm1·11ts mad~ ~l:Lnlly killd hy :1 traia hi' wa,; tryiu~ to the Lt·laud Jlott•I all day they 
t.bc strongest arguments ill StLJllml'L of b~ his <'<Jllcai.r11"~ to tilt• l'fct•d thc.t Aml'I- board hPrP. lit• is promi11e11[, ill thll neitlll'r addn·s~ecl uor ·aw eadt other. 
the immortality. of tlw hm11:111 so11l. I li-:u1 m:·uufadtm•:' <L!'l' t:old mon• i·hpaply Odd l•'l'llows nt1d <:rn11tf .\rmy circl..:s. Knowin~ all tlu•s« tliln;:r ·. 1!11• fril'nds of 
llCYl'r had tile ,;,,rmons of :lbssillou in I a >n1ad than al hrn:il'. ]Ir ,;d1l thttt the I Opera Company Collapsed. th<• nwn w1•r<• asto11hl11·d thb wp1•k whL'n 
my JJOSSl'Ssion, a:ttl nci·«r n·wl orn• of, sl'lf hillcling- rl'a•1ur whil'!t hb 1·o!ll'a<i;ue S.\r.T L\lrn <'1TY, l'tah. :lfay 1:1..- th<' judgt'~ m!'t uud ~hook tm111b with 
them knowingly. «ith<'r ill the ori"ill'LI {;\IL Dol'k< ry) ,.nid wa' :.;old ahro:td at Till' --Said J'a-:h,1" 111wrt1 company. which some ;how of friP11dlin<':". The lll'xt 
or in the tr•wsbtion. " ' ,·t·!IJ wh«n thc pril't' <tt lwuw wa: :-;JjlJ. is has b1«'11 phi\ ing :ill 01·rr tlw <'ou11try d1ty Judgu \Vood~ took a fri<·nd to Jud~c 
"1 h:we llot•d the' ;;;tnie lin<' or tho1t;~ht il1 r1•nlit) sole! ;1(. 1101111· fot· ..:1u. :llr. duri11g flll• ht~t si•a ·1111. has colhtpsPd and Gn•sham'.· privatl' room aud h1trnducL·d 
nnd the bngu:~gl' of rny pnnq>hr;:-:i• ,1 ,\IJpn said that prie"·' of farm mat:hinery most or th•· n11"11iu•rs of th" tronpe aru him a11d th1• thr1•t• g'l'lltll'm1•n talkl'd for 
hunc:rcd times. I h;t\'l' 110 doubt, in ,. 011• iu thi' !'Ill 1itry li:ts falku fifly l'<'l' cent. ldt hl'r<' \\ltil'Jlll 111011Py 111' friu11ds. some time. 'I'h1•r" is mtwh conjl'<'(llrc 
.- · 1 l · I t ill tlu• p:t .\ i<•-.: Yl':tr<. ..,,.1.chl"•nn Mi'lli'on"ii•n D.ond, COll('<ll'lliUg till' Cat1'l' of !Iii,; l'hangc• iu Y<'l''iL<.IOl!, 111 S!Jl'Cc 11•,; :~IH Ill l' l1•rs, I • ._. ., - c -~ 
wlwneY«r I hitve h;td oe1·a,;ion to d\1 .. n I Violat~cr Election Lawo::. ll.1.i:.\, o. :\I i<-h.. ;\hy 1:1.-Tlwmas attitudPS, n.ncl whili• 110 0111• scmns to !ul-
upou the my~tPry i.ll'yu11d tht' !{n~1·«. ;:ml \\".\,,11x1.To:-<. :\lay 13.-Tlie dq>art- XP.;tor. a \lid!io-;rn 11iillio11:tin• a11d ly u11d1•rsta11cl it tla• l'Olllmon se11ti-
I ~hall l'OlltiunL' lo do ~o whl'lll'l'l'r 01·l':1- lllPllt of jti-ti< · l1as h1•1·n iufur1111•d by lumlwn11a11, diPd hPr•· of appopll'xy. ai;:l'd I nwnt Is of U}JJ.ll'llYUI. 
siun bel'\'L'~. The writ!'I' ;t11d ur<ttor wl10 ~!· rshal \\'c<C':.-. 1111• rP1'(•11tly appui11tt·il I fifty-fin•. II· wa; v:11rt.h :$W.00'>.000, In DPmoc•rutk dr<:lt nbonL tho cap-
n•p •a!.6 tt:l'J Jl!'l'.'<'rn•s sul'h thou;)" ht", at d 1 :u·..;lml fo t'll' 11orth 'I'll dbtril-L of J madl' Ii pia•· L1" '· slttrti11i;: ii::: a pour ital It is bL•llPVl'd th rob lo bo 11 v1ry l11-
r1•>L"ue,; thl'm from t!1e ctnsl:\· obl'l'io11 of Fioridn, of \h<' .·rr•· t of two llll'll i11 Ll'Oll lumber <'hop111'" iu tlw 1Yornls. L tl'restiur,c 1·011tcst bet\\ ·en Hu;;:h Dou~hcr-
loru:o ten epnturi<•s. eonfl'rs-a11 inesti11ia- c:ount}. ha s .:t<•. for\ iolat on of l'le·e- An Bd!tor Disappears. It~. of Blutlto11. aud J. 0. ~Icnder:,on; of 
ble be11etit tlJJOll mankiud. The Ian- ilOll I. l\s. t •td anothPr for l'Cn:piraey. I' • ·1· ,. 111 :\lu1· 1·1 -It ... •- h.uko111u, for the no1ulunt1on [or ::;tat<' >Llll)~lJ.>(, o.,. .. - . . . IS II A d' B I I 
gu:t!.rl' is my uwu: th<' idP•L> art• tho A New Western na:!road. port• I lit' I. \. IL1l;1•r, 'ditor uf thP u 1t11r. ot l me II ar' r cogulz.~ Hlre 
pril'1•!1·o:s h• ·ir:~rP an<l i·ouuuo 11 possn,- \\'.v .. m.-r.il•.-. :'\lay 13 _ .\ m was in- _llorca 'l'ii:w,, d!sappi•ar"d )ht\' 7 ;iiid It<~ bo al>!" ~tic! l111lu1 utlal 1111<l th?•r ~l·r-
»ion of tln' hunnui l':l<'<'-'' trnd1t1·«d in th<' Il'tn;sP bv :IIr. p,.,.J. of ha" not lH'•'I• he an! fl'olll sil!l'~'- 1''0111 vu·" tu thPll' party' ud fealty to it glni 
PAN-~U\IERICAN CONGRESS. 
Opinion of a Rubber Man Who Never 
Stl'etches Facts. 
\ I · · l . t d I th1·m hoth gn•at 'tn n~th. '1'0111 Byrnt'S • r Wti~a'" authorizing t!tl' eo11stru ·twu Pay Is SU•i"' l' · of Bnu1svilll'. who ha-< r1111 :1gni11~t Capt. 
of a railroad, with '''H•rnl hrandt li1ws, Juliu~ A. Le111clu· for ·t le trf'usnrer in 
from Fort ~mi th acro~s the llldiau T ·rri-
tory. hy t hi' Ka11~as City, Fort "'orth 
aud :4ot:lh•·rn Railway company. 
Indiana Woman Dies in Ohio. 
Evangelists Elope. llw last two state !•IPctiuns, b m
aking an 
al'l i1·1· canrnss for third nomination for 
J\fcxcn.. I a.- 13. For the past 
eig-hll'l'll lltontli, Eimnl'tt )[ullen aud th1· sam<' phu·P. IT1· "JIPak,.; in high terms 
No. 12. 
. ~ S~HENK, 
lo•,' 'c,nth ,J vfferso11 ~t., 
:Y:flE C?..:."S f?E1:.J):\ia1:.E 
l'L.L'O ...'.L.D OIW \1 lIOcSE. 
Piano· a11cl Ur!.!ans ~ot.1 :incl It• 11l!·d oil 
mo11thly installnw11! . 
All good sold up0n their merits ! 
'one Misrepresented ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WE '1' TIIIRD STHEE'l'. 
Open .Monday cveni11g, ::md 
atunlay afternoon and en~ning. 
Xow bsuin~ pai<l 11p st0ck whid1 
pay,, a .-erni annual <li\'i(l01Hl of 
17%. 
.J. c. 
Samut'l L. Hen, l'rE~i" 
P atlerson, 'cc. aJHl ..A tty, 
James \V. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
L>calc-r in 
DRUGS, MEDIOINESa 
Physici:rns' pre criptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
lJo all hinds of Laundry \\ 01 k iu Fi1 t-
C'hss StJ·k. 
<:nods C':tlh•d for alld J>,.li1'<•tH I Fie·. 
Ja II 
W_1.smX<;ro:-.. :ll:ty 13. :\Ir. Charil'~ 
R Flint, of ::-\(•w York. a llll'lllhc>1· of tho 
Pan-Allll'ric::11 congn•.-;s, ha' hpnn in th<' 
city :rnd.to;;(•tlwr with ;\lr. \Y. K Curlis, 
wa·: in 1·nns11lt:nion with ~ecrctary 
U!:~:a" sp1· .. ral ho11r:;. ;\fr. Flint i111d 
:!\ ft·. C11rti~ »n,ic.I thl'y Wl'ru :1~sisling in 
11n•pariw;: t :!I' l'!.'JHll't.s of the PiL11-A11ll'ri-
c:L1 eo!:gn•.;,; for prl'senlalion to the 
L'uitl•d Sl:ttt's co11::;1·p~s. 'l'lw1·n \ n.s, thry 
~:1'il, nolhing of gP1H>rnl llll!•r<'st to b,• 
gil'l'll to th« puhli<- :tt. the 11n·s-
1•;1( tim'" :\fr. J<'li11t. who althong-h 
larz1•ly inl«l'l'SlL'd ill tin• rnblwr 
1>11sinnss. Il<'Yl'l' sLn•tdws the· ral'ls, said 
!11• hukPd for much good to r«~111t frotu 
Un• inlen:tLtiu:ial cou~r<'ss. 'l'hl' s!''>'ious 
Ueiu~ ~l'c.:rc•r, tho vres~ hn.~ 11ut giYt'fl thP 
w hole t":tion to the publi<-. and I It<· sttlJ-
jeet. IH• tl:on.~ht, w:ts not Wl'll uml1•rstood 
by tho . ;e who ('ritiebe the confr!'l'llC'<'. 
\\'h ill• he wa · far from indorsi11g- lhe 
1'kKi11ley bill, he saw no hostility b<'-
tWl'l'll th.it mettSUl'C' and the rl'l·iprocity 
recommendation~ of tho co11ft•t'l'111·I', 
whi c!1 are salisfaetory alike to prulee-
tio!1i8lS tLnd freC' tradl'rs. 
E1H•t 1tTox. o .. ;\fay J:l.-Th •rl' lrnve 
heun two dPaths from diphth,•ria l11•r,. in 
thl' past \\"<'l'k, one of whom wa' ttu In-
diam1 lady. On<' of till' fatal c:asc·s was 
i hat or thl' "ix-yPar-old da u~liter of .\. J. 
Jlirnes. The other wa' .\lr:. William 
Paltl'l'so11. :'.\Iri;. IIinw~· moth1•r, who had 
1·om1• lwrP from her hom1• tll'c.I' ll:uuilto:i. 
Ind., to assist in takillg care of tll<' littlt• 
gra11d-da11ght«r. ]<;dith. from whom :;lie 
took th" dbt a'I', both clyiu:,: till' :.;a11w 
night. :lfrs . ffi11ws, the mot\J('!' of Elli th, 
b abu dow11 with tl11• tlb• ase. ~lrs. Pal-
il'l''Oll "a~ forty-fin· y1 ar' oltl. Tl11• 
l.J1Jdirs "1·n· tak•·n to Ha111ilto11 for llurial. 
)Ir~. (;1.0 rg•· ll"; l'I" llollt resid<'nls of of J;LllH•s H. Slack, or lln11tl11gton, who j 
1\t•w CoJ'lli·r. thi:< 1. Jllll!L !tan~ bPr'l promist'~ to bl' orn· o[ hi· c:hiL•f rival~ for 
tl'a\'Plliii,~ tlinnii.;h f h.•· c:a;11_1try holding th~ _no;uinatlon: .. i'il~ck' .. father wa · a 
n•lig-i11L1s 1tt•·l'li11~s. Th.-1· lik<'d each dl~t1111(11f~h<'d \\,\Id< mo1 tnt. 
othl'r's sidi·ty ~- 1 Wl'!I thtl' lh«y con- Tommy .\lil11•r, "'f,o knol'ked out --------------~· 
clutl«d to <'lop<'. .\t'l'nrdin;dr. th<'Y I Tounn~ :IJorgall ut Xc·w Orl<·nns last 
p1L<'k1·d t l11•ir w;1•·drnlu·,; 011 tlw 11niPt tltld W<'<'k. has n·achcd h~ime. II~ ay · . he 
ev;t11l'si· .. i1 ,111 an o:il~oilii:: tri~i:i. :lhillnn will now go rnto tn mlug to hghl Btlly 
l<'<Lll's :1 wir, aud thl'l'l' i·l,il:lri·B. wit.It a. Morphy, thP •·Australlall \\"oudl'r." for 
farlll of •·ii<hty :~•·r<, to J; .,. 11 tlH·ni. \\!tile thl' f<.athl'n\clght ehamplon,hlp of the 
:">lrs. 1; 1• ••:· Ii•[ ;; hnsh: :Ii aucl threo \'l'Orld and 1, 00 a sidl'. It J. uot yet 
-H1IOIO~ 
Senate. 
'\'_\~llIXGTOS. l\Tay 13.-In tho 8l't1atl', 
Scn;ttor Jonos, of Xevarl;t. :;poke at 
co11~i1kn1bh> IC'ngth upo11 tl11• silv<'r 111u•s-
PEOPLE PROFIT 
BY THE P..l'.SSENGER WAR AMONG 
CHICAGO RAILROADS. 
The Western Passenger Business in a. 
State of Terrific Turmoil - ·53 to Kan-
sas City a.nd $ 10.50 to Douver--The 
Weokly Statament of Freie-ht Ship-
ments a Corker. 
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
OL COA1ET 
~mall l'hildn"1. It. i .h 1._ •lt. t !JL')' wpnt decided when or wlwro the meeting will 
Ol'cur. Murphy b the mau who defoated 
SC}'l'lCthlf19 ~cw. 
Stop at..:;[, r1._ 10:11 \\'. :!r<I -"t .. a11cl tc·~ .. 11,._ 
Ik1• WPir. the "BL•lfasl S11lder."' HENRY HOLLENCAn•p 
Bar:i and Cout~nto Burned. Art, lol"ing fll'O]ll1• In I ndla11apolis are RI ' 
to l 01 i11u:11111. Kr. 
\\'.\s: 11 " 1.-i'""· \l;:y J"J. Tl:' lar~I' b;trn just uow onjoyiui.r thP annual treat, t Is tlw ];·:ulin~ :111d _\.l'knowJ-
1
011 th"<' lwi 11 r .. 1".1. 11«tt:· this <'il'" was which is furnbhcd thL•m by the local urt e•hPd Lov.:e,.( Pri('l' li1w 
tutally d1·;t1·1•\'<•d liy 1h'- t 11 ::f'lli1·r ;,·ith a ns~ol'iatio11. The exhibit of paintiug-s { 'ti-.tom Tailorillo· 
:,plf-hi11d,.r, r11a•l-l·art. •1.~rkulu11·;LI im- this YL':Lr i~ fop fln_e ... t 111 111 ny re pe<:t~ I liousP in the :-. 
pll-mc•11l·'· r.nd s:ime· hay a·:d 1~1'ttin. Loss, c•1·<·r '·!'I'll m th(• <'It)'. Th1·r1· arc .ornc C"t . 
'1,."illU: iusun·d ill th1• l'hol':1ix of Jfart- thH'I' hu11drcd 11h:lltrl's, d1lefir In oil, I J. 
forcl for :-;:rno. Th«1'1• s1•1·111~ to IJ<• a:t or- and muuy of the rno,,t fulllous artists of 1:; ,t,:. J.; s .• :c•f,'<·r" o1• .st . , !Jnylrw, o. 
ganizl'd lm11d of harn hurnPt's i11 tlll' l<•r- the> <-entury a.re l'PJ.Jre.·i•llte<l. _\ Jand-
ritory Past of this l'ily. who t:!'l~ d«l<'I'· s1·ap" hy Daublg11y a11<l 1Luolher by Corat 
mi1wd lo 11"• trur lh« w·op"rLy of 111" U« ~how11, whi<'h 1 1-.· vahu·cl at pri1·Ps 
WL'allhy farml'rs. [I'll IJ;~rn.• lrnvi11g IJl't'n almost fabulous. Probably lll'it!wr of 
dl'stroy1•cl l!y fo<·,.11di<:ry firr.• duriu:.; the tll!·m could bl· purchasl'd for le~s than 
past fil'I' m1rnths. fifty thousand dollars. 
After the Fish Poachers. I 'I'lw rem:tins of au ut1k11own 111all found 
\\' rns.~w. \lay 1:1. Tl11• fish 1u1·l i;(ttme i11 Ear.:I<' CrPl'k 11ear th!. l'itY pron• to b" 
assoeiatio11 an• Ml«r th" fi,<h pirnl<•s ;1 "stiff" thrown in th1• . 11·1•a111 by Dr. 
whil'h harn !011g i11t'P·'l<'ri the l:d;i·' t11nl • leCun:y. Ile got it from a nll'di1•1:! col-
pouds or this d1•i11ity. Alllhoay 0.<born ii'go in ~lurch and il b(•eame so offew;irn 
alld HtJl'k Oshurn WN<' li11ed :;:;,;o nach. it could no lon:r"r be preserYPd. A 
'l'lwrn nro quit•' a 1111111lH'r of ·;imilar in- I stra11gP fP:ttnn· uf th1• c:i, i. thnt a sou 
dietrnen!s agaillst th""' and olhc•r 1mnic~, aud «ight1·en aet1uah1lallc' are positin1 
whieh will bl' 1·ig-or1111sly proS1'l'llt1•d. tliat t ii<' budy b that of .\braliam Klluc, 
who ::as b1•e11 mt. sin~ two "II L't'ks. 
Despondencv and Dea.th. In thl' trap shootln~ match for tho 
John W. WintEw~ 
Dealer in 
F resll and Salt Meats. 
hoicc Meat r, SpccinJty. 
7 SOUTH BUO.AD"r A Y. 
ttoL. <·ons11mi11g llw Plllil'L' aflf'l'11oon C111c-.\1:11. ~Lay i:J.-'l'l11•rp 11<'\'cl' was 
SP~sion. Hi:; :<JH'l't'li 11tul ])('(•n l'ttr!'full·r a morP 111hl'd stalt• of railro:ul affairs 
pn p::rc·d ui.d W<1" Ycry thornugh in its I thau that <'Xbtlh!( iu th" Wl'st1'l'll 11:1s-
d!'ali11g with the q11e~tio11 11111l1•r C'011si1l- ~1111g«r IJ1,si111•ss. Till' .\lton will bt•gin 
eratio11. 111 the course of his rc•mark~. Sl'llillg i1'kl't~ l'ith1•r way bl'lw11•11 Chi-
Mr. Jolll'S said tliM till' olljl'diun which ea~o an<i Kansas City for '<l :!'1d b1•tWC'Cll 
had for ~o long 11 ti111P Pxisted a11d whkh C'hkago aud Dem·1·r for -410.~.o . Tlw 
h;v<1· lwl'll so :;tn·111t1111,;ly nrg-l'd itgai11st J Att-hb•in r<md will llH'<'l t!1!'"' ratl'S Oil 
till' a.loption of :-:ih·<·r, owing to its gr1·at W<«lll1·'llay. Tl11· B11rlit1!.rlllli a11d, ·or~h­
\l'<'idtt. ;tad llulk when IJ:.tYllll'l•h w1•rn Wl'>tcrn roads win not c!«l'idC' until to-
to lm made in large sums 11101..-ow what thl')' will do. The Chil'ago, ' 
:-iEYW>l'H, :\lnr 1:1. :\lrs. \\'illh: Adams, 
n W«ll-lrnowll a11tl highly n·siw.-tPd n•si- Uuikd t->rnti•s l'h. nqiloll,hlµ h«tWP<'ll Dress Cnttin[ School. 
a· tlw gl'tH•ral cireulntiug cllrl'l'tH'Y St. l'aul and Ka 11>'as l'it:, rnad will ~tick 
of tl11• eunn~rr or the eirculatio11 of tl11' I to till' 1n· .. ,:e11L '":> rat" in ol'der to pn·-
siln•r ec>rtHil'tttl's i11 lieu thPn·of wo11ld IH• Sl'r\'e it• 'o«ab. To cap tlll' •·limax, thl' 
obYiatPd by the issua111·•' of thPsl' c'l'l'lifl- Roek Island will rnisl' its rd!' bl'twl'e11 
ca '.I'S . trnd l'ause a \'Cry brge i 111·J'!':ts1~ in Ch ii' ago and Kans~ts City to :-;\1 .. ;o, thu · 
till' circulation of si!\er and PstaiJlish it prPsl'1:vi11g iLs entirP lul'al pas-
us lh<: ,;tandanl l'll!T!'ncy of tlu• l'nitl'el S«ugur Pitrnings, b11t ahancloniu~ 
dPllt of lids l'ltY. look "1'011!.!;h Oil rnts" C:l'Ol't.:I'. C._!lcl'k.,ur fndi&!!.!_l(l<~i',_]lrescut 
with fatal "Ii" ·1.t. ~ilH• wa' !on y-:;l'Y«n cha111p1011, a11d J• n·d Erb, of Lufarctt<', 
·par" old. iro111fnl'11t in socil'ty ;ud th« champion Ix-fore Beck defeated him, oc-
} t I r I I I . t t.' r ilr I c11rred Ill the presl'll!'(' uf thn·1• thousand 
nw ie·r 0 a an;-<• aii< 111 t•n·~ lll!{ '1111 - · s l<'Cttttor;;. The umtch \\as for lift· 
D11spoud<'111·\. prod111·1•d hy s1cknt•ss •l.:1d b1. d d 1 1 1 I 1) · 1 d II' ,; an was wt y <'u11l1•. tl't. J1•(·, cnfon·P<i Sl'pantuuu front Jl'l' ltusban , 1 . 1 1 . 1 . wa~ thl' (';\USC'. WOii al!'. n·tillllS t Jr. l' Hllll!JIOllS !l[J cup. 
)fr~. ""j, i"Jlls ,\:; :1liss lfai11 '·' ha\l'O)lel11·rl 
a !lr'"" c11ttin!..f :tO<l Dn .;.; fittil1g- Sl'i11111l in 
ti:" 111'\'o' Bo th lrniiili11.r IOlS, \\'1·st 'l'ctinl 
st11 >'!, wl11·rp tli1•y v;ill .~ii'<' 11 sons lo 
ti o,;p who cll'.-dl'I' to IParn 1111• art, f1·om 
! :0 J lo 11: ,\. ~I.. I :IJtl :o 1:00 1> . .\I.. :'1111 
l:lfate.. The prier or valu<' of silver bl'- the throngh businm:,:. lkginning I 
ing much more stable in ellarncter lha11 111 a few days the .\td1isoll Women'a Forei::rn Missions. 
..\1.IHTl:-iS\ lLLt·:, ..\hy 1:1.-'l'hc [l'lllh 
B1•ek ktllt-d forty-fo11r lltrds. Erb forty-
i,hr<•<•. al.'> from I.OU to !l:OO l'. ~I .. to :t!'<:'>lllllW-
that of gold. which was subjc('t to suddl'n will t<trry the war into Africa by putting 
a nd CO!!Siderable <:hangC's of rnlul'. and OH a donhle daily V<'stibulL• train sl'l'vk<• 
h cnc!' a~ a matter of fact. prnllnctive of bPLWeL'n Chica!(o and SJ.a Frau1·h<'o 
mnl'h 1aon' satisrtwlory l'l!Sults. The which will beat its prPsl'ul Lina· ju.•L two 
value of gold flu«tuated alnto:<l !'very 1 hours. This will r1•duce the time 1.J,•-
twe11ty-four hours, while that or twr .. m <'hka"o <~t1d K:tnsas Cit · to four-
sil v«r rcmai11s the "1me n1•arly 1 t1•1'11 honrs, a timP with v hii :, thl' Alton 
th!' yPar rou11d. <tlld if any aloup t'<LIJ 1·ompd<'. Xo. t 1 ta·< Phi11d 
ch:i.ng" did Ol'l'llr. it wtts to ill!'l'l'a . .;e tho ill tit" 11rn<·<'s.,iou. th<' I! rli11-.:tun abo 
value of it. H•• abu pro\'l·d h) statistit-s i:r:n • llo'it-1• tha· h«;;;i11h;r ~hr 13 it 
that thP pri<-1' uf •;iller had i11n1•asl'!I would n•du" • (111 rat ·suo h ''-!LY" bl't\\'l't'IJ 
sil;ce 1S73. It i~ not of so mud1 impor- Chil'•\;'O .·. 1d S. l'ttul to ·; i'r,;t l'l:hs ri111! 
tan cc to know how m11ch g-old ean he -:~ sP< ,, d d:.c . 
bought with :;o m11e·h silV<'l" lrnt ltow Thi• a. •"H ·:it of '"'' •l-h J 1 td .hip· 
111t;ch of Ll.e n1•c..,s>arit·~ uf lifl'. ~ud1 as Ull•lJt' for l.t»t 1 el'k !" ;: 1 irk Pr. OuL nf 
I a1111ual llll'l'li11g or th1· Wol1H'll 0 S Xational 
Board of Fon•ig-n :1U~sio11s is ill s\•..;,;iun 
hi':'<'. AIJouf ou1· h111J(]n«l and pighty 
Jc,lPgate~ art. 1 }Jl't1~P:1t, &ud 1na11y ollH'l'S 
arr• y<•t to 1·om•'. ::-ic1Lrly l".'"n sl';w i l 
thl' u 11itcd Hl<t(l',.; b J'P!>rPsl'lltetl. 
Verdict in B~tr11yal Cu.30, 
Ih:nF01m, :1lay J'.l. -Th" jt1i'Y in tho 
C«l<'hr:it<'d \\'ilsnn-\\ 1 II~ IJl'Lr:t) al <':l~r 
ha> hro11~Lt i11 a v•·rdi• t !11 fa1.ir of th<! 
dPfr11d:i.11t. Th· phi11tili' c:himed -;10,000. 
Ul'lll'nt) William .T. Elliott eli1 II this 
lllOl'llillg al his 110111<• ill thl.: city. t: • 
w;Ls Pil,(hty yt•nr~ old aud the fathl'r of 
J udgP Byron K. Elliott of lh1· . upre.11e 
court. 
Di;;d of ::-.el" l't u1.;~~11e. 
D1•:T1tllIT .. liel1.. ~.lay 13.-Frederie:.: 
Huhl, ~lllel old-ti111" 11H rl'l1ant milliu11-
airc h•·n-. died of Ii ·:~rt ti s1•;: e, u:rc<l 
Ju lge S bin Dead. 
S.\X l-'i: .\XI h (I, ~I.:) 13 -(;, Ol' , . .'.II 
S<tbill. l 'nit«d =-'t:. 1 ~ 1 btt"t ju'•" of 
I di.d ut i 1llam:i :.li..ry rltL urn~-:-ioltlh«l'll l'Plifor11i:: riwrs arr• l:i:;h anl.l 
1 
X1·rttli.1, 
doi11:;..r ~T•·at da111~~!.!t..:. tbm. 
<:a:1• tlH>SI' wl:o ra111w 1 ::(t1·1tcl cluril " !hi' 
d:1y. 
A~JD lrJSIJRA.~CE CIVEN AC ;NST 
FlRE ANO i'i!OTH. 
s. II? LL 




J'.vc-ry Doy l~XC'C'f>f Sruuluy l>y t Ju:> 
ITEM J>t;BI.ISHT~G CO., 
1210 "·"· t Thi«I st .. Dn3·ton, o. 
SUBSCRIPTIOrl RATES. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESI)AY, MAY, 13, 1890. 
make:; very little dillcrence whel h-
er the ruler:; of Europe, .Ar;ia and 
Africa arc on f:.OOd terms, or 
1r! 1el lwr th e y are 1hre~1tt-ni11~ e~td1 
otlter with a ~nod lickin~. II 
makp.; little clifi'l'rc•nce to them 
whether the tariff :1111! sil\'er bill8 
LAB~R NEWS. 
Strike of the Chicago 
\Vaitern 
Mr. Gladstone on Free Trade. 
Lo. ·nu:-;, )fay 13.- :'.lr. Glad:;tone, 
spraking at the Cof<len club, ~aid the 
free tradt•rs must n·1·ng11ize with great 
di,appointmcut how much ~round they 
TRIED TO KILL HER. 
A MILLIONAIRE LUM:BER XING'll 
DOMESTIC CRUELTY. 
J >rlivnPd by carrwrs to any ac1t1r .. ss 011 
thP WL•st Hi<1P Four \\"i·eks for 2.; c .. nts. vas. !he ..,cnate nnc.l the House of ___ _ 
, had lo"t within tlt,. Ja.;L tWP1Jty-liVl' years. 
I .Militarism, which wa lyinu: like a 
vam11ire O\'L'l' Europ•', wa,; rp.;po1t~ible 
for most of thl' misl'hi!'f. hut not all, be-
cuu"• frep trade !;..-;- n '('l'ti<•d in eonntrlcs 
whl•re milltarbn1 doP~ not preYail, the 
U11itL·d ~tat"" a11d th1· British colo11iPs. 
Leadeto a Wanant for His Arreet--Hh 
Wife Says HeTl'ied to Take Hor Life·· 
He Is Now Where He Oau't :Be Caught 
by The Philistine Minion& of tho Red· 
Eyed Law. 
1'>1·nl by mail to any ;ul<ln•;s uut of' thl' HepresentatiH·s. They will neYer WILLLIKELYRECULT FAVORABLY 'l'ht• ~n'at rPpnbliP. h<' ,;;Lid, had never Cu1C.\<;o, ~lay 13.-S:ttnuol::;. Uranger, 
aC'l'l' Pl"d LhP dtl!'trin<·~ of frr<> traclo. the mlllionairP mcmb<•r of the Xurth 
'l'hPrr wa:; 0111·1· a kind of 1t11alilit>d pro- Dn111ch Lumbt•J' company, b wanti>d on 11 
ti(\• 'rhrl'I' 1\lonths for OIW clollar. 'l'O THE UNION. 
not ic~ the difi'~reuce if Kenn11ler 
· l .1 l b l • · 't l gr1•s,.; tu\1-.1rd thl'111 wld!'h \\!\.-< chPcked, w:1rrn11L charging him with attempting 
s.' 11b.'·cr1·p11·1i11s m:1~· b1· .s1·111 1· .1· l'' .·t,·11 IS J)ll to ucat 1 _'I e e ...: ll·H·t .~·or )y An Intc1·view With Pres1'dent Pomeroy 0 
• u ' - - a11d th1• 01>i11 lon beean11• ;wtuullr retro- to kill his wifr. 'fhe warrnnt was sworn 
canl by µ-iYing- nam1•, ~lrl'l'I. ttml 11u111twr 
of t hi' l'!'Siflt•llCI'. 
ropl', or if he i · n11t pul to cleath 
at all. The city <..:omni issionor,.; 
In Which He Gives Some Intcrestini' grcssin>. !::>till. tlu·r1• was great promise out bdorl' .Tuslit•P Brrtou, by ~rrs. 
Facts Concerning the Employment of that th<' ,\111<•1·fl'a11 frpc• tratl!' ]larty Grang<•r, who :,mid that lier husb~ind 
Waiters--- Other Chicago Strikes --- would ultima dy trinmph at tJ1,. polls. tri<•d to kill hPr with a revolver. 
lt1•111s for publicatiou may b1· ldt at tilt' mi.!!:ht turn the whole .E:ist. Side Coal Shovelers and Tube Woi·ks Em- RPgardill!!: bl-mPt;tlbm. hP bl'li1·v,•d its :\!rs. Granger !nrther s:1ys Uta~ :ill 
- ployos In Trouble. 
otlic" or bl' Sl'nt by mail. hut in 1·wry advocaws snwlt tlll'n·i11 a oi]ll'l'<ly rbe in I has not been srn•ne in their family for 
ca s .. whl·1·1· it<·ms ar" s .. 11 t h~ 111ail 11 .... 1 up,;iue down anil few over het·e prlc('"· It was a mown11•nt in tl11• direc- some tinll', and that her husband fro-
mn:;t lw accompatri<'tl \Jy t'l<' ll:!lllt' uf 1h1• !'eel any cffed from j[, but with Crm•.\l,o, .l\Iay 13.-Thr Culinary tion of prutcetion. quent!y threatened to mur<lor lwr. She 
conlributor. . . . alli;u11·" erthar! (• upon th<· rc·slanraut~ has Southern Railro::i.d Accident. put up with th<' tibusc till she could stand 
the t'Ollllll!! ol the mo,;qn 1 to, en•r.v bPe11 r1•111 ·\\· 1·li wi th vi"lll" aml the out- CJT.\TT.L«>oc;.-1c. ~lay 13. One enginucr, tT!iO lon({cr. Fearing !or her personal 
Olli' or ti:' is (Olldl t"l ill :t tl'llti0r I Jook llOW [I'll([,: to show that \Jefor1' tho two fil'l 'lll!"ll and tv;o br,tkl'llll'll Wero !aft.ty she l<'ft Jn•r home ltn<l WCllt to Jive 
lf UllY Of (.)Ul' \\' ei;t .Si11e ~J'Ot;t•l'S allfu,11L·e lini.<Jlo'S its \\'Ork !'\'<•ry l'l'StUUl"U.llt kil!l'<l by the• !'Ollbion of tWO fr<'ight With her fril'll(ls. :-;Itt• h'td HU lllllill'Y, 
,;pot, u:;ualJy the Cllll Ol' the DOSl• in tho city will submit to their scale uf trai11so11 tl11• Ea't TPnnesst'l', Virginia and U[lOn ~Ir. Granger's rl'fusu.I 
t1e~ire to fonense their bu:iness. ~\.lns, it is onh· too 1:-ne that the wag~:' or c·rnploy no'.1-union waitnr.-1 .. It and c;,.orgia railway :~ta tune•! four mile~ i.o ~npport :iter slw was furcl'tl to 
we can giv(' tliern a valualilL' • was rntoudl'd to h<'g111 a!'l1v<• op!'1·atto11s from h<'r<' . Thi' a<:ci(!Put was t•ansl•d by sc>Pk (•mµloym!'nt in thl• ufliL'" or ~Ir. 
P\'e11ts wlti<'ii t'Ollt'Cl'll thu peoj>lc on the hotels and l'lub honsPs today, but a uri«rnllerstundin~ of running orders. (Ticldings, a loan and mortg,ige agl'llL in 
pointer as how to do it. If tlicy the. wPalh<'r was so 111tfarnr:iblo that Tlw ki!IPd ar<': .\lfr<>cl Ilanb, colored tl.J51 Chamber of ComuH·rcu building. 
most (1iree 1ly :trP ofte n those opemtions w<'n•cldPrn•d 1111til the middle hrakemau .. Jolin Baih•y, tin·man o! \Yorn out by tmuble, ~ho was l·ompll'lcly will make nrrnngeme11ts with th" 
persons who own the "flyi11~ 
dutchman" llnwn IJy the sehool 
honse, liy whitli thu maehi11e will 
be set np in the rear of their slorL·s 
ancl a free rirle ~in·n to every boy 
''ho comes there to trntle wh(;'ll hiH 
mother sends him to a groecry fot· 
whic.:h arc utterly i!.:;ll<JrL'1l by lhu of the week. RonH', Ga., Sl•ott Prit"" colon·d brake- prostrated last week, and upon tho ad· 
.1\11 ordPr for twl'nty-live m<' ll to titke man, J. )[. Clitiurd. lin•man of Knox· vie<' of hor physician wa,; obllgL•J to ro-
bi" ixtcea or l11'P11t.v · fo11r i>.·1g.e 1 · 1 it· 
"' v cmp uymPut in thrl'C l:trg1.: dairy lunch villl•, and a brnkr•man whosl' 11amc i~ sign wr pos 1011. 
IH'\\':;pap l.! r:; whidi are popnhrly l1011sp;; was l'l'cPIVl'd at union lleu.d· unknow11. Eni:rin<'<'l' rregory was prob· Cunstiiblc )fcDonough, of Justice Dray· 
quart ers titis morning. ably lnjun·d fatally. ton's C'ourt, in who~e hands the warr:i1li 
t>Up}JO:.ecl to eon t:tin every thi11g "Thi8 morning we l<'lf('d au a~sc ·8mcut . was placed, has searched Chicago for :\lr. 
I t · I' I of ~l c1wh on all thl• workiil" waitrrs and A Reporte_r Fou:id the Girl. Grall''('r, but as y(•t has bN:n unabll' to Ua rn a:1y w:1y af ect: l 1t• inter- "' ' r L c t;t 1 :\I 13 w 0 cooks i11 th e l'ity," ,.;rdd Presidl'nt Pom- ·\:T .\KJ;; !TY. a 1• • ay .- · find him. 'flw family r<•siduncP has b••(•u 
(•st:; of the p c o,rlc. Tlll'? wi 11 eroy. "This }viii hrin•{ in uot kss than 1~· , .1 m~isi°'. 1: a n',porti:r, f~r <Lll ('Vl'nln~ I clos.pJy gu!Lrded .in tho hop(• that :\Lt'. 
$2,800--quill' sullidnnt tn HI('('!· r..11 pros- I>ayci, · ~ 1<_d tht Ill}. f< n of thr Hoff Grnnp;er would rPL11r11. 
SlJl'llil ('()}lllllll: :11Hl f'OlllntllS of hclllll'r "l'lllll"'lOll abuu<'lron C"Sl' by L'i1l ncN[s. B1•-;idcs, \\'(• ha.V<• placed ~ "' . ' ~. :\lr. Granger h; a wull-lrnown luml.Jur 
;;p:wc tli,,e 11..:,;in!.!' the execution of crnws througlwut llH' uorlh, northwest produc'.n!!: tlw girl. whom for tv;o weeks dPal• •r, ow11i11g '"vl'r.d nulls in :'.Iichigan 
any thin~, it will 11ot lw Ion!.!' till and we~l, who an • gladly coming to our th<> pohc•· hnvi• bi·Pn st•Pkin~. with no re- bt·.,idPs hb intcrnst in the Sonh llrnucli 
11 h . I J I Kemmler which doe;; no(. really reli ef. Chk:~.!!u. ~·ou know, b tho great suit. Si111psu11 took 1111 thf' trail and I cornpan). of Chicago. a t e i.r. rocer1es ,,. lie t aru cft to "' ' !ot111d tl1, ,,,·1·! 1·11 .. ·11l11t1·1J of OgdcLt ' ' I j <lbtributing pui11t fur those lot·tttious. ' "' w ' ' - - -
b .1 concern any one except t 10se w lO wh.erc •Ir<'. lmd bel'n placed by Hoff- NEWSLETS. uy Wl 1 be bought at that, grocf~ry. For iuHtu.ncl·, WP lu11·1· htrg<• crews In . ----
expect to clie i11 tl111! way, b~tl the.v Spolmu" Palls, Tnrnil'lo lkach, Cal.. Las hcmwr. Sn11psnn brought IH·r hack to The farmer's org"a11ization3 h01ve put a 
Any grocer C'OUld thus clouble hi" ']] . 1. Vl•!rns, N. \l., \\ '<'sL HttlH'rior, Duluth, her pan•nts. l!ofTlwim!'r has ul!<•rnd to full ticket in the field iu D
ubois county. 
w1 not g:1 ve l wo 111es to men I io11- ~ 1 
tracle in one week, at a very E-mall Cairo and huutlrr>cls of milroa,tl eating marry icr. Jos<Jph P. Smith, prominent politici:rn 
ing; an e\·<:nt wh;ch directly con- houses t1nd sm:iih'r tow1ls iu the west. A Horrible Suicide. and woll known c!tiwn of Franklin, 
expense. A hint to the wise is 'Th d d eerns eYery man, woman and ' e~<' 1·r1 ws an• all holding good :\1mnr.ETowx. x. Y .• :'.lay 1:1.-A.~11 ea . 
suHicient. plllcPs, :illll an• r<'~po1Hling in a. llatlPriug Ilbhop. an l'lll)lluyl'<' of n11 acid fanory Farmers of Porter county will form an 
child in thi,; country~ anu indeed mau111•r to th<' notie(' '""t tlll'l!l by their hen•, committt-d snkidl' hy jumping into anti-1.torse-thicf association at Cliestcrton 
The follin,a: out of UillJert unc.l t · I l l , 'I ldlP lm..1th1·r:; iu Chit'll~o. .\ body of I a. caldror1 coutaininu: boiling acet ine ol May Hl. 
" e''ery coun ry 111 tie WOI' l · 1 1ey striking mP11 Wl'l'<' 1iev1•r in lwLt<"r :;ha.pc lime. llis frllow-workmc11 pull"d him Charles Krnml'r, a councilman of lfoi.l· 
Sullivan, t_ he Eng:lish \Hitters of I will cry 011t in horror if congress to wlthsta11d <L ~i···~P tkLn an• th1• waiters out as soon as possihle, hut hl' wu.s so furd, dil'u very suddeuly in bed ot hoa.rt 
aud cooks or Cltirngo :1t tlw 1n·t~sc11t badly scalded that h<' suon dil•d in grcut dbl'a~c. 
operas, will be sad news to n 1 l ~pends a few million <lul lnrs in moment.'' agony. Bishop wa.; i•ccl'ntri<· mHl it i~ Omar, the t('11-y('ar-old son of ·William 
their admirers. The operas they :-uch a way that it is practically 1 "Ar? tlwrr. :ury rnlor<"d waiters or thought he wu,.; i11>a11,.. f'oxworthy, of Knightstown, fell from a 
. cooks m this c·1ty who are noL yet mcm- Paahandlo railroad bridge a.nd was scr-
ha\'e prepared together ar0 lll 1 lo:;t, but th(;'y 11e\'er think of the ' bcrs of th<· union'.''' A Philadelphia Fire. iously injured. 
PmL.~llEI,PHL\. )fay 13.-Thc large 
their class lhe most popular of any hundreu. of million,; of dollars "Not 011e - l'ithor whill• or c·olorcd. felt!rrg works of Cha;trl<"s )[illpr wore The U11in•rsnlists have organiztod a so-
All arc In linr, ~' 11<l thuroui;hly and badly ~lllk<I by tlrt>. Tlll' loss will be ciC'ly in Dick Johnson township. and arc 
produeec.l in recent yea :·c;. '' l'ina- that could be e::i.nie<l each year strongly organiz1·tl. .lust unw wP are very ht·avy. tc<1ki11g steps to build a. church, the lir.-it 
fore" and '·~ii kado ,, were esi)('cial- l · tl 1. I t . l . worki11g on :'.lln(' Host Ki11sl1•y. Ho in Clay county. l t1nng le Ime t ltl IS waste< m can't holtl ont t1g-:Linst us. At lra~L I NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. I )lartin }le 'l'w, a. well-known !armor 
ly well reeeivctl, nnd the souµ:· trying to keep the pcstil'ornus lit- don't SP<' how Ill' r1t11, <Lull it's 111 y u1iiuion Montana got a. librral suow ounday. rr$k!i11g four mile nortlnvc8tofKnights-
l tlrnt hf' will s0<111 1·0111(• in, rLs th1• others t , l • d ttl"Prously if tot fit tlly It t iey containec.l were hea1·d 011 the t le mo::.11 ui toes from :;cl lling all 1 y . Four penplP wPt'<' killed by a q clone 
0"' 11•. 11 ' : 0 ' ' 1 1 1 ' 1. 
rave. <'s. W<' JPtd jubilant over our near Fr<'doni:.t. Kas. jured tu tL ru11away. 
stl'eets hundre<ls of times en:ry 
day. Gilbert fnrnii:;hed the word· 
over your fai:c, hands, :1ntl the tov success, anti nwa11 to sli<'k to it until we John "\llburn waq found lying in an 
hu.ve won ev<•rything in si~ht." outbuildi11g at Xcwberry, unconscious 
of ~·onr head. if ) OU are bald- ' Other Ohicairo Strikes. • ~ - · - - --- :ind frothing at the mouth. Ho CXJJircd The Ohio Cyclone. 
an c1 SnlliYan the muRi<.:. • ' o n·a~- he:ulecL or C' Qlll':'C it cloP8 not CTTIC '..\.(IO, "\fay t:i. - Thc• ll~W assocla- TIFFIX, Ohio. )fay13.-Latcr lnforma- shortly afterwards. 
l I I 
tlon of (';Ll"Jll'llt••rs rs still havmg troublo tiou Is to tho effect that tho storm of The Epworth Chapel, tho new :\I. E. 
on hn.s ye~. IA•e11 :1.,:;iµ-nl'd for Ll1e 
c.l ' ~: ~o u'.ion or 1hr> p;irlucn;hip, lint 
la .:c Oil)!; lo brt1'-'li off :L 1111squito, with thl' "0111 11111stPrs." Tb.iy l'lairn Saturday aftPrnoon was disastrous in uhur!'h at ~lorgan'sCrossing, will bede<l· 
lit1t when \'fill hkc• ill to .0 ,1 ic] . that f<'h·g-r:uns lmv<· br·•· 11 SPiit broalicitst various part· of tbc southeastern soc- h'atPd :::lt111day, May 18, Uev . .I\ . .I\. Ueo, 
· C ' :; CHI.- OV('I' tho eouutry tlmt thl' strik<' has ff · · 
th·i~e wlw kllO\\' lioi\· irascible lil- · I tlon of Seuoca county, although no lives D. D., o 1crntmg. 
11011 t le ~low Jll1J\'e!11 e 11t that p:·e- btHJll scttll'<I, a11tl oHl•r larr,e induce- were Just. At :'.frCnt!'henvllle, on the "Uuele'" Johll Williams, of Edinburg, 
erary gcniul:'es muall.v are will d ti I t' · · nwnt· to outsid!I cat'pPlltPrs who will \Vyandot 11110, l'hambcrl!u's l.tn.rdwaro htt~ thl' origi11al 111ill-stono which ground 
cce s le !!ra J, ue tnne . pent. 111 1 co1111• to this <"it)" This mol"l' 011 tlio wonder· tha f store was unroofl>d and pa.rtily demo!- the first corn, by lut11d, over grou11d in 
it tli(l 110t occur lookin!.!' to i;ec whether you ha1·c J>ttrt of the old a~~•oclatlo 11 to !{Pt men to lshrd. and large barns on the Hamson that sedion o! tho cou11try-t1wuy b:ick 
• I . . · . Jill tho!r fornwr PlllJllor .. g' J>lat'I'~ Is being and Ziglor farms wPre ·cattcrod to the in 1820. i:;ooner. got urn, !he tune H[Jenl Ill ex- 1 met on CVl'I'" sid<• by nwmbors of tho I d ,, R I d I d , w n s 11ea.r ~,cw iege, a.11 n. argc au Tho 'ilontarat Union freight depot, 
The !Jeoplt> of I his country do prc~.:;ing your }JOOr opinion of your nuw ussociati~n who Ium• pii·kllts In ali a valuable barn was struck by lightning Butt<', burrwd; loss '1100,000. 
parts of till' uty to l'aptur,. the nc·w meu u11d burw•d with its eoutonts. The total l • I c 
t I · · I' I Incle :11ld tltP t ime Jl ' •l1t in fl'\'l.ll" as Lhoy arrin•. ,ientl•nn.11t-l•P11er:t asscl, furrnC1rly no 1:.ve :rny nppn'c·rn11011 O t le · . .-. ll•s,.; ,.;o fnr as !l'al'l\cd will aggregate Sp,iui~h ',[inist1•r of War, is dl•acl. 
1. · l I· I lo fi111l 1h L• tilae' wli •1e \'(.>tl J .. . "t The six hundn·.d strildt~g c•mployc>s of ·ev1•rul thousa11d dollars. COIH 1t1C1nS lllil l'I' \\ lit t th(• peo- . ' the Andrcwi:; & (o., funllturo mauufac- 8. ~. HlcrnP, a lcmding morcha.nt of 
pk' of m:rny parts or Eui·opP Jin!. (Ill' your work. it mu ... t he• admitted tory rPturu!'d to wurlc without having A Oalifornia. Lynohinir. EliznlJPth. X. J., was killod by a trniu. 
I gained vPry mu1·h or n. victory. H.\YrA )Lu1u., Cal., :\fay 13.-Twenty 1 Tlw l'aptaiu and se\'l'n men of tire bt1rk 
\Ve know of course th:tf they ilo t iat the l1r11,.hin!!offof :t mosquito The twPh'I' huri<lr0d emJ1loyos of the 11Jashd men fll1tPred the sa.!0011 where Emetic 11'l're lost on the Xow Zealand 
l · t ll ti · ·t 11 .. f 0 ll< "l>IL 1· · k t"li • A E. L. Cri~well lr"S lwc11 conli11"d si11cc I coast. n )t rnvc quit.; the lH'l't;Onal free· 1. no :o '-ma a llll!! :18 1 , '1·ou c "'il ·u. • lun wor ·s arP s 1 ou.. n " ~ 
effort will bl• matlt• by thl' company to re- Co11sta.blt> Snutlrnrd's rnurdor, ~toot! up Eight storPs on the north :,;ldo of :\Ia.in 
uom that we enjoy, but it comes at lirst seem. Anc..l when it is re- sumo work with 11011-nnion men. the guurd~ with ~hot-guns, placed strr<'t. Ellicottsvillo, ~. Y., burned; loss, 
I .1 ti t} · l blanket~ ovrr their hca<ls, irnd tlwn pro- $50,000. to us as a rnr1>rise that rri1H'e Bis- mem Jereu lat 1e operation 1as Coal Shovelel'SStrike. cceded to Crii:;well's room and tied and Thr United t:ltall's t:lcnate voted tha~ 
mark, "but ,resterJay the foremost 
man of all the world,' 1 is to-day 
forbiclden to relate the circum-
stances under which he was thrust 
from oflice, on pain of u0i11g con-
vietec.l an<l cast into pri::on un<ler 
a Jaw of his own maid ng. The 
dearest possession of an Ameri-
can, anc.l the one from which he 
lo he rPpe:1letl ~ t the en ,] of every 
e:eYe11 seeonclc;, it becomes eviclcnt 
that while the t:trifl' question 
eems to inw1lve very large sums 
of mo1wy, yet the 111o"q11ito c1ues-
KEw Yo1m. :\lay 13, Tl.tr strike of gagged him. Thry then passed a. rope no li<111ors, wi110 01· beer should b(• sold at 
eo:LI shov1•lp1·~ and storn' haudll'rs C'lll- up OVL'r th<' rafters. ~w1111g him up and army posts. 
plnyPd by tlw llnt'l'i<-1irw I slt11Hl 8tono l f h 
C c t Im hangil1g unLil daylight. Chicago's World's I•'air will issue no 0111p1u1y which was <'llclt•d to-day, bids 
!u.ir to bl' of greatl'l' !nrportalll'<' than at I -DbaEtrous l"ire. bonds. The :Sl0,000,000 needed will bo 
first appt>arPd. Tlu·r<' arl' strong prnba- \\'n.KF.~D.\l!Hf:. Pa., ~fay 13.-,i. dis- raised by subscription. 
l>ilities that a n11111\Jpr of othl'r trnllt•s a,;trou,; fi re brnkt• out iu till' town of Ralph Allen, who tri<'d to rob Dinmond 
witl1 which th<' strik••r:; <ll'I' indirenly A,;hky. The town hall and twelni othcr Salesman B!gic'r at th<' Palmor honso, 
ti on inYoh·c:; ya,.( ly br!!el' SlllllS. assochtted will ho implkat<·d. But 1:'50 buildi11gs an• ll.lrl'al ~ d1·stroy .. cl. Fir" is Chkr ~u. got S<'l'<'n Yl'llrs. 
nwn wt>rt' ordpn•d out a11<l it is not im- still ragi 11 ~. Will.i•:.lmrrl' Jin• dPpart- A large shortag!' is said to ha\'e boeu 
Yet thou,!!:h the lilt le fellows n.re proh11ble that wn tinws this umnb<•r wll! [ mcuL hu.1 l' hl'Pn <'ll li "rl to 1h1• :.ceac. I discm orcd in the ac·<·ouuts of the Xorris-
so expensive, we would he loath will joiu the movc>mt>ut. ·THlll MARKETS:- town (Pa.) wiLtL' l' compauy. 
Tube Works Em 1 St "k - -- Till' eommittee of the Mexicn11 8onato 
to part with them. They are PrnsnFIW. l':t., Ma~ ~~.~Ab~111t3 500 Cle_velan~ Live Stock. ro1~01:wd favorably a bill .granting n.n in-
derives the most enjoyment, i nrno11g our warme:t friencls. They 
that of telling what he think· ·tick to u when all our other 
cmployps of ttw )fatioi. 1 'l' b, W' 1 . CI.BYl·, L.~:\!1. 0.1110. )fay 13.-Hogs- 1 dchrute term to tlw pres1de11t. 
• • . t 'f ·J{, ., ~-t . , ~ ~ • or {S ::>.fark<'l fatrly ad1n., wnh good cl<'maud; Senator l'icrcc, o! :North Dakola, says 
compa.u) .t ·' 1 1 1 · 1101 t .u f . Idk, and HH'(lil!nrs a11d l11'aY\". ;.;1 30· York<'rs · 
th(•y an· all iu farnr of sta11 citng it out. S·i :!.i; pigs. 4 oo: siu,gs, ~· 3 UO; roughs: the s1:g:1r beet and l~tLrley will soou bo 
Tlw works tlrl' itll,. and thl' mPn walking $3 30@3 :;o. I the ch1cf products of !us state. 
th1• ~tn~t'l.- . Tht' 1110Hld,.j·,:-,v-1wJuwe Fire in the fort at Willct'sPoiut, L. I., 
t . . Chicago Live Stock. d d I 11 · ti!' t coutra<' s s1;.:11Pd with th<' <'on1pany, arc C . 'I· . 1., (' t I· 'f k cstroyr nt uit > e sewn 1c aµparu us, 
t . I d I . I · ·1 Ill<' ~(.o, -' .n "·- a t c - ·' ar et I h t I t I "1 000 000 1w iu1· 11 "l rn t 1<' ~tr1 <<'. Thi' dcunind teady to stroui(·r; benvr8 , ~:i ';''i(ql:i i:IO; t e pon <iou lOU~r·, <• c.; 03s, ,, , • . 
of:• t<'ll P••r n •11t. adVitlH'<' v;;" JJrl'scntc>ll. cows, ~1 'i'~@3 ';';); stockc>rs, ~ :3 75@ John O'Nell, .l'\ew York's boodlo alder-
tnrn a!!;ain and H!!ain, as thou!!h to tlw <·n111pa11y :ind rPfos.-d. llwr saying 4 oo. Jlog~-1farkrt, wc·tik an<l 5@10c m'an, will be rckasPd from l:liug !:ling, 
the t ivs of hlo(,d were too stron_,,,. to tliat, t:u•y pairl bl'ltl'r 11 agu~ th;rn any lower: light, ·3 O:i(d 4 20; rough pu.ck- Jlllnc 1::;, lrnvi11~ scrvPd out his s1•1ttl'11c·tt. 
about it, when he uclic\'e.' hi111:::t·lJ frieJH1 .-- h:tYC tlt•c;er(cJ us. Even 
imposed upon. We do 11ot ~t>e I tho11~h \\"l' tnrn :J!!;ttin-,t them, :rncl 
how f'U<'h a · n1:1n as Bi"111ark cn11 lr.1· lo drh·e them away, thc.'.Y re -
staucl it to be imposed upon uy a 
nolJody, ::rncl lhen be compelletl to 
hep hi· mouth f;ht1t. \\'hy t101.1.-> 
he not collle over to .Americ<t nnd 
say what he plea ·es~ 
. . other pipe mill :11 !11<· world. ing. S4 00 104 25; mixNI, ~3 00@4 15; Iowa courts arc knocking out seizun•s 
lie br.il;en. The\' 'll'C "l""l''IY"11.11'' . • I hl'aYy packiug and shipping lots, $4 10 of liquor-aeLing under tho "ori••iual 
• < • ,......, • " ,.... C1gc.r ..:1'.akors' Strike @4 ''0 HJ ~!· 1· ,t r . tt . 0 . . . • • . • , .. . ; .• · - • • HlllP-:--· .Lr .t lrm, mu ons, package" decision of the United ot;J.tc~ 
1t l!'l tn1e, 11 1t 1t llllh·t ho a hanl · M\ 't oi.i,, :'llu} 13. - 11w strike ,:5 00(~· 6 40; chppl'd wP~turn, ~4 75@ , . t 
. J a1110111!' thl' l'igar 1n:1k1•rs still l'OIL'. inuos, 5 70; Iambi:;, !'5 50(<C6 75. 8upreme cour · 
hc:trtecl man lJHleeu that will turn the e1upluy1·~ of l'IPv<'u firm~, mm bering At Portmuth, N. II., Mr~. 
· I · 1.l I l,:JOO l.H'll, hPiw.i; now out. Chicago Grain and Produce. Foster, insane, throw her baby 




An Important Event. I t I I t . Expcr 1'•c ·1tin~iuT~nesett1'n11· ...... n,,J1inos. n•t / c· J1tn1• •l1 \.: 1•· Jul)" !>4' c Corn d c I d 1, 'I 
l'Ir'Hl:l ~11;. l'.L, :\fay l:J.- A daily firm; nsh and J11111•, 3~6<1·; ,July, 3~\(@ Genera.I Fremont has for thirty-two 
__ / en 11 no go 1a1• ( on t IP mo~q u 1to. " '~ .w.~~ .,., _,., ' • · · · • · • ' • • • • • name ou an rescue uo, i. 
Perhaps lite InOfit i1111mrta11t Wh •n we co11 ·idcr how «lo~ely 1't pn1i••r uf !hi,; city iut1•11d~ to e\JJPrinwnt 35'F· Oab firm; cash. '!7 1{!'; Juno, ., • "ll'( T 1 '· ]' k d II 1 d yonrs bqe11 supposed to owe tho govl.rn- • with th•· IYJ.J>'sdtin'.< m:il'hiui •.; . i; i,d arc ~ ;i l': · u y. :..oe. or· u ; cusn an 
eYent mentioned in our column· attends ns and hfl\\' dependent it llrrdicig Lb· Tniol\'l';qilrli·al u:i 011 a hard Ju!IL·;;1;i loJ: July. 313 1~. Lttrd dull; ment $1,!lOO, the debt growing out of tho 
l l'a:<h,::,ti :!:!~ :J1rnc. -:1;.:i.!~; .July, ~6 40 co11duetofth0Californiaconquost. Xow to-cay, to most of our readL•rs nt j,, UJOll llS for ~ upport. Wl' ean not thirrr.to ihht. Tli<• lllL'll :nu willi11g the (!96 4:i1{. SittJrL rihs slow; cash.,.; :i5@ it is found in reality th<' govurnnwnt hil.~ 
lensL iH fill' return of' tlil'ir old t 't t I l' I 1 1 ()X(l('l"llll• n:. ~Itonld hP trl<'.I, hu· I o t at 5 40; ,Tun e,~:; 40; .Jul~-.~:\ ·17'(. Xo. 2 all this time owed him s~,100. 
11 l'll I Cill 0 l Je 11 ·~ l'dC< :1111 I tl11·ir • 'i'"ll S!'. Ti t• prin t !'> ] 1 ·'([ a ry•• st1 .. ,•. ' l) . . i:!1·. BPrl1"· ~. t•'•"-')·. Fla•· c I u ' • , • 1 ~ rawfordl:wil P soeiPty i · exciL1•d Lu· 
friends tlte 111osq11ilol'~. To llln~[ lll ll'llrPrl ro:-. Onr Ji tile friend W(' seen t :····tii~g'. ;'.1 wlri.i·lr !Ill . ""cideJ St(•!Ltly. ·"' 1 IL 'l'itrlllllry qttil't, .,, 30@ cause tlll' 1'0 on•d pi'Oplo dema:rcl the 
' not. '" a .low 11 rf 1.1 t l11•1r 1u1 11·1·.. 10 t>ro- 1 :ii. ll11tll•1· L'O. ·ier. Bggs li1·u, "'ld.;key 
of the citi:tCW:i of lh0 \\'e::t :Side it 1h:.iil tliy re!urn with l' ~ ::.io11nalion. i·e:11. • Sl o~. riidtt tc. pa,.t icipaiL' in the high ,;chool I ~0111l!l.e:1ct•111c11i <').<'l'L'is<'s. 
THE,EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY,fMAv~·13;-1s90. 
THE __ T __ _ 
EVENING 
ITEM, 
The West Side Daily. 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTSa 
"William Bartel~, of Summit 
t:ilreet, is experting his brother to 
arrive today on a visit . 
.Mr. 'l'rou]J is erecting a nice 
two-story frame house on \Yest 
S 1 t t t f. '-:! 1·t eeedCll in iindin!! the man, we are econc ~ :·ee wes o ull mn 1 . . . '"' 
, . . , . not 1nforrne1l, Lnt at last reports 
t;. L. Uerr, ol ~clllti1 ~u:i:1 1 11t l l 1 J' l 't·l t·] • I !lO one COll l JC Oll 11< Wl 1 l () 
' stn•et h·1s l ' C'l"l ·\p])OllltPcl l'XC('li-Every One On the I ~ ' ' , , · < • •• ' name und au::.wering to the dl'-tor or the PSla Le oi Dr. L. Da \'I.. . t. senp 10n. 
West Side should I Miss ..'.~Ji~e 1 ! 1~ 11.ter, o~ Brook- Th<:> funeral of Thoma:; Barn-
'TJ0l]n 01110 1s Y1s1t111()' ~l1ss l'earl . . 
• ' c~ , " • ::- well, took place from the re:;1dencc SUbSCrlbe fOl" the IIol"rn~er, ol Rlxler street. of his brother .John, 825 Wet:it 
_p. th _p. 1 'l'he foumlation for anolher Fifth street this morniug. Mr. 
ITEM .tOr e .LO - house on the corner of Euclid Barnwell was the young man who 
ancl LeHoy slreetti. died in Texas, and was brouµ;ht lowing reasons : An addition i;; bein~ made to the home to be buried. lli::; health 
1. It is the only paper that butcher shop of ''.'m. Cook on being very poor, he left about a 
give.3 all the news of the west Fifth street. 1 year ago for Texas with hope,, of 
J.E. Arnoldi~; sec1din~ his yard regainin~ it, nncl wai:: eng;1ged as 
Side People should know \d1at · allll otherwi:;0 repairinr.; thin:~s ;l railroad telegraph operator. 
is going on at home if they are aliout his residence on L<•llo.\' The :;nd news or his death reached 
here senrnl <lay::; :1go, nn<l hi,.; re-
Thc• 11 (' 11- tl'•ci-;.f,1:·_1• l1: 1 ~ines<: mains wt•n• irnlllerliately llrunµ.ltt 2. It gives nearly t n·o p :1:.:,es of I) · · t ~ LJ1 <; , Pl'::" <·n : l : <'l" of' ll•t\\~itOl'l\C' lo nytclil ~Ul' Ill ennent. 
ignorant of every thing els::-. 
A Tablespoonful 
of Pearline 
in a pail of 'Nater, will con- /{ 
vince a won~an aga~nst her will {, 1 
the mo't imporb11t 1l·lr~~r:1ph :· nil r; 11J1 ,, ·:· ., 1:' , j-; 1 , ~·in ,..: pl.1 ,; lt·r - .'.\Ir. Jkmy HL: .:H.!. w:1s rn :?111101wd I 
news of the worhl, wh.ic·: 1. is a. Lol!t l'd,. _ . . .- ' . --· I :(t(1 :d I l'ncl L'Oli : t 1111 ; n[ lc·nl(J1 1n, 11
1
1 I 
that it washes cYcrything- ; best and quickest-injures 
nothing; coarse or fine:-~ust the reverse-by ol.oing away 
with the rubbinrr it saves the very thing which ruins the 
most clothing-~specially fine things. It takes the drudg-
ery out of wom:m's hardest work. \Vash day and cleaning 
time arc no longer "bugbears" in the homes where 
Pearline i ; us~<l. J.nd these homes number millions. I . 1· ' I' tr· - t ri; ,] J:? \\'lii1·l1 illl old llliik (), the same nrnonntth:-it1sfur:1i>:l1ecl . ".' '.·~- 1• 1,>; r, c: liiL' ,•, ,i• . 11 11. i. °liJ) Peddler~ and some unscrupulous grocers are offer, 
I . ] () ]' \\"l1i ·!1 /1 !' \\' : IS :l 1Cllllll'i" <di ll l 'i' t .) ()f ' \ ' J • ' ! l 1 l l 1. ~ I 1 ~! ) I ! 1 JJ l \\ ' , • ~ . by the o:hcr <l:iilie::i ont s;clc ·i . . 1. , , 1111 \\· 1·1.1 1-., .,. 111 ,., c1:wsu. 1 (,::i/: . 11 ;. 1•1,wnr .-; . :1:. t ~.I: . I j i• \"l":'olll t • ' · 11 , 
Cincinnati. ,,: tc•c<. Huov, J1:t\ in ;, cli::-<·o\·c~rcd tli e \':tlue 
,. ~( -ti I or the a11i1ual, \\ liieil is nliout liYe 
'~\ {-ii 'i XV a re ing imitations which they claim to be Pearline, or "thc-
l_) ~ V 1 s:unc :i-; I\:arEnc." IT'S FALSE-they ~.re not, lln<l 
!,, .! · •. c <l:rngcrou>. 140 )fanufacturcd only by JAMES PYLE, N. Y. 
3. It discusses current eYents :\fis,; :JJay Oro\\'c'll. o, ... 11 1
1 
. 
1 1 1 Bro:-idwny. lias secnrcll a position 
1 
c1ollars, sold 1t to a eo oret ;;ent P-
anel explnins the connection of 1J)e,.1,.,,, 1. _ man. It was 11ol lonir bef'Gre h'•, n nd \\·iii· tPnch s..:lwol in ._. ~ 
the matt~rs mentioned in the tel - too, f'o11llll it s "·orlh, and li:11_.1pily town next season. 
disposed or iL. Nov; the prescllt 
egraphic news. v 1 1\f } i' ~ ,,manne l.t yers ms so :H recov- owner, to his sorrow, finds the an-
4. It booms np the \Ve::;t Sicle, creel ns to he aule to walk out imal \\'ill not. work n11d wants to 
and supports a11 measures which <loon; a little \Yhen the s1111 i>: 1 put it bad~ on the one from whom 
may tend to its advancement. shining nncl the weather is warm. it was l.Jought. },_ gre<lt deal of 
5. !t costs so little that every Bishop D. K. Flickeng<'l' will fuss over the i,oor animal! 
one can take it even though they probably t;top off awhile on the 
\Vest 8ide, to-night, wl1ile on his 
are already taking other papers. way to Middletown. 
'l'he person who c:an not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own loeal paper must 
be poor indeed. \Vlien we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to thi:; part of 
the city, it must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not. 
Chas. Saum, of Water street, a 
moulder at the Mall ea hle hnc1 his 
foot severely burned this morning 
wliiJe pouring off iron. 
::\fr. Alvin Kiracofr, ~Ir . . T. W. 
Dillon are looking forward to next 
f:aturclay when they expect to 
dri\e out to Johnsville to spend 
to know what their neighbors are Third i;:treet, goes to Hichmond, ln-
CITY NEWS. 
Nearly lwelYe thousand barrels 
of beer were made in Dayton dur-
ing April. 
The jolly 1ishcrma n arc all nff 
for Pelee bhlml for tht·ir annual 
.fish. A party of ele\·en left the 
city this 111orning. 
Y GOODS CO., 
Cs H. f LINT, MANAGER. 
~n<·ecssnrs to Daniels & Jieldrum. 




Opening OH all Departments 
-0.N-
SA TURD A Y MAY 10. 
Ilavini; now eo111pk'tec1 the EX l'EX~IYE ALTERATIONS and 
I:\Il'H<)rilrEX'f"' , \\hich 'rn inaugurat ed immediately on taking 
1 posst'~;sion or t !:!.' . tore. ma king it one of the hambomest and best-diann, to be present nt the wed-doing. 
ding of her nephew. Mr. Torman 
Hoffman and Miss Mnttie Howes, 
Fine Silk Umbrellas, I 1'0:~,:1 .~'.:~;::0::;;nldh>g ,., of 
Dr. Walters and others who own lighteJ. in the State. We cordially invite a Yisit of inspection from 
farms which haYe l.H:en incorpor- the lnclie ,:; of Dnyton arnl Yirinity, promi~ing our utmost efforts to 
ated in the city by the recent or- pleatic them. 
was out yesterdny aftNnoon about 
clinance will, it is saicl, bring ~nit 
through Young l\. '{oung to k1,·e 
th e onlinance 8et aside as illrµ:al. F'1ne Parasols, the Whitt> Line street rnilrnac1 
COLD HEADED CANES, five o'clock for thr first time. It Charlie ?IIorrison, of l'erry ,;troet, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, sprinkled Germantown strert from was srriomly hurt Inst 11iµJ1t while 
UMBRELLAS RE COVERED the power house lo the hill at 1jumping oil' a moYing street C"ar. - Summit street in great shnpr. 
1
1 It appears th:1t another <·ar w;i,; 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. .A. R. Harl::icher is pntting down apprnachin~ from the opposite l1i-
Prices lower than anwhere else at a cement walk in front of liis ne\v rec:tion, y,·hieh lie cli<l not notiee 
house 011 Fifth strrrt near Bnnk. 11nt-il he had jun1pe11, :rnd in some 
I Both siJ.es of Fifth street are now manner he had hi:; foot cnu~ht i u 
121 EAS'.l' l:''ll"TH ST. ' . l l 1 . fj' t' . j' 1 pretty well filled up with cement tie w ice , rn 1e 111g a pam u 
------P--0-T--T-E-R--f- lwalks. Thegapf-:r0mnining"hould injury. Ile was pt1L on the cnr 
S. W • ' be filled a:; soon as possible. an<l taken to hit> home. 
DEALJ.>R IN l l b 'Jt I I Jesse Kum er 1as re- m tie I C;uncgir, Phi pp:; & Co., O\\"ners 
FINE HAVANA CIGARSi kitchen of his r~siden<e on the of the big iron works at Pitt:;lrnrg:, 
And All Kiuds of TQbacco. corner of Serornl :inc1 Euclid nnc1 P-.!nn:,1ylvani:1, harn entered suit 
1140 WEST T~IRD ST. iR hu,.;y to<ln? with thC' p:iint pol. to fc :reelose the m0rlg-;1gc on lite 
W s 0. HORRELL, 
TIIE LEADlXG 
He i;; nlso just completing a nice plnnt of the Coluntl>i:t Briclg:e 
frame hou~e on the rear encl of Works. They further ;1;:;k for the 
his lot. nppointment of a receiver to tnke 
A hig: liail ~Jonn pn~~e l on':· charge ol' the a!l'nirs of thr C'om-
th« c>it~- thi~ n:nrning :il1011t hnlf- 11any. Their cl:ii:n a:r~1i:1~t ll !C' 
pnot two o'clock. No clarn:1µ:c• wa~ 1 lJrid~e compan)· is for *88,000. 
DA TON DRY GOODS CO. 
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. 
L STALK. 
Here they are, and will compare fa-
vorably with those of any other house 
in the city. 
Men's fine Shoes, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00. 
Men's fine Shoes, Extra Quality, 
$2.50 to $4.00. 
Won1.en's fine Dongola Shoes, $1.25, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, S2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.~~K.). Women's Hand Turns in C, D 
and E widths. 83.50, worth $4.00. 
GROCER lx. 
\V"on1en's Oxford Ties, 75cts. to $2.00. 
1Yiy ter1ns are strictly cash and one 
done in this p:nt of the city tiO for For SC'Yernl weeks suits have bet'll price for all BUTCH ER. as we c>an ascertain. The heaviest enterCLl almost en~~·y ~ay against · 
I part of th<· stcrrn seemrcl to pas;:; tl1e company and lf. is prolJ,1blc C F SURFACE 
('or. Duk uud lU<:nnrnental A\( JlUC ' . j 11s on the north and prol>al>l.r did l hat for a time at least it will be I I I J J 
Oeutral Market Stall No. 2 some damuge to crop. J seriously embarrnssecl. [ 11:.'H w1~sT TII11ln ~TREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY 13,-1890. 
~~~----~~~~----~---~~~~--~~~~~~~;..:..~~~~~~·-~~----------
T H1f~ 1~l\!r1o:c1: 1 • .; t:HE,\liL•' .AST, '1 < • • • • r· ' j ' I .._ 'l ~ • - :·-111 ~· .·r I 'lJll ... _ ... ;:t. ula ' L'•'.\ t':ir:·l 11~ ine to 
i.1,· 1 \ o"c l !:. l ~ • (. l l t' • t n:ntt•\l oat ll.P1:· \tl 1 :1r•f.• 111y tt, 1 c wold<l Lritl" 
i!.1tf'cncr11tnri~·~;i~n 1 • ~- I " 
E 
,. ' 11 ..': ..... l)} ·I ll c l < t 11<.l1 ]> l,y ;01nf' st l'i•~n;-; d1·s,·1.'"':1•1·. \',<,,,., 111·i-,.r,·l tl"lt 
·rn1•c·1·n1· ::\int«k oi .Ja1 "" " · ' "'ulkc<l uJJon J,is '"or at <ln\'urna.k 'U1 1<• 0 "!l· :·,; '· • '" I' , ett1 ;; o\l'l' Uw , [IC' killc•tl. lrnt tht>;1 ea!1 <' the> ;;IH'bti~n 
'l'atf'hiu;: if tl1t· IDilH l1t·c:a:; ' ~:rot i.d ;.t :1 r: i it. J '-ll' 11.l :.t ::! out that ~r. who ~l.10uld du ,il. E.':.clt \\';H afraid I 
~ 1.:iur c::11 L' o a .ut:: 11. blL l" 11~\net, .1.1 tl' Ut l'l \\'Ollltl JJl'II." 1. r:illt 11p011 "' I to i~;Jtl t l.e n.:dar fr.cz•• ' ] { ' 1· · tl t ti l 




,ail tL• ,jJi·t·r p':<\"5 \\'Lc·:·e the• J•tt~:a. e ot :, e horsL., hail left hts Lt:td. ;1111! so far n:; 1 could rnaku out• 
Ui ,,;, inner i·a': L'<' ;:<<'c'; II<> tn:i!, a11J 1 \\'t·ut :.l.<'ad at 1:11:Llum, rach one :·cfuseJ the ttt>k. \\'liile they 
F«r the Q
1
wc:1 ".,111<1 lm\'c it so pla1111i11.i;-,, t~ kcL'.l' lll) t1.1,t;c11ce l'rotu the were talk111g- I 1110n•d carl'Jitll ,- bacl<-
J:.'"iftct:n l1untlrul yci~1 sago! · I ][ l l ' 
y, alk in~ on his i our. ht~ ~tiled 
~,tn~t~t~ ar_Hl htl\l'~ :•111i t11w1lcl'ti t<:cmir.g;. 
::-:.aw I11H l'lt~- !-.J'•·t.•::d.1L~ \\ i,ll·· 
.r\ h ! llllt llH'Hll :u1d ~;id c ~· ~ecu.h1g 
~how· t11on• l . h wo< <kn l111f~ 
l'n<lu·nl·nt 11 •l· Ki11~.(:-. lwu~c :.::lc:iming 
'1ho1:c:li eu .... ;i l.1!wh:l~ wicket ~huts 
~.~1e world out :1111\ • ·•· ·,,oJ'ld in, 
I 1t;'l :'~I ~l"t'lll ·~·1d I h•• . :Jll:\]}. 
~·er . . ~.' 1.l.c 1·001 l.t" .• rt.· within. 
J •\l~ Ill 1 lt· Wlll'ld 1 }h.•iJ ; i \.11<1 all! 
:1.l1S1 tlw11 t.iil' \\;11111~~ tu; .i1hs lure l11roul'h 
111< hrl'alcJa~t :or h..i111~ ..... d11tokn. 
Quot11 tl1< 1 Ern111 ror, ~f:tzi11g ro!H\tl, 
•: \\ hl'l'l•fnrt, \ • t.·I! Ui) ~ .1_,.t ll JOUlltl, 
~ (t• J :1ot mu1·l. ~ 11.ol~c :t:·i 1~ 
F1·(11n111 .... 1 1111 1:--1 !1{'1 =~ ~·t11111int· ;.·yo;~!' 
(_'LJ;J.:t -l')-·; jtli. i11IO l)H' ;ti1". 
:·:•:"1" \'1Ce. 111 l'l'<>>,ll!:O: ~ll':i <:reeks, "·arc OJI t <C' earth, au<l hv :11al by J had 
I 
!ny l.o:·se ~.u. t a litt'. • ":1t1•1". 111i.l •.ts the twenty fret Lcl\Yecu mc aml the nrarest 
tun l 1.::'!.'· \\'Cllt 1\0.,.. n he bt:t 111t•u to be man. All tlir horses were Joust' in the 
I 
uln o. l sf .1 •. ~]1 :t : .. 1.1l<>1:. Jl \'.!ll' to L ti111bcr to Ln,,.,·,;c. The· :.;111•,;"-e.rt•outhe 
u .. 1 •, ~ .. I 1... ,(. :11 ,\ :.s i.1 ll ::s tll:sk I .>th·r 'itlc uf tl "' lirC'. w JI(';\' J cc n ld 110 t 
l'.l' j• t :nt">t•t, l .l lJt a:-t to rL.~~i'I' vacc, I.ope to rc:t<.:! 1 tL<.1Jll. t_1 ll t v:1:Pll the five 
... d "ll' ?nO:"' lo ,J. .. t'"· \\' h,•11 l be- \ ~ot tlte;r lw:1ds tu. <·i:H·r lo ni>.('tt~:; cio1tie-
, lit·<r<1 tliat I 1 a·l g:iiu .,] a im:lrt«r u[ ·~ tl1i11;,:; ti1ey did uot wi8h lit<' to lH•ar, I 
1.iilc• l .<\\'l'l'\"t:cl •·1rp tu : I<~ ri;;ltl, 1,1 Jo -,rcisp ai:.1 slepp:d ln«;k\\ anl nut of the 
t•Jl' fort:> rods. :.1 .l th<·u 1Ji,;i1,01,uted. aud 11ght or thr 1irl'. allll I bdi1·,·1· I \\':t~ a 
~:1\ e "( \1~ll-"r·· t:.~ "' n··d to lie t1owu. :it111ti1\•d fl'C~a"·ay \\'lH:'? ll t!Jl'Y nii-L;t•1l 1ne. 
\Vl' "' < . i <.itl1 fat 01• tH' l': rth when thu 1 · ~ver) 111:.H spru·. a:.; t<> lti~ ft'Pt "ilh a 
! ~.r\y <I J'lll'~lll'ls :,\'t'pt I.\·, a:H1 tile rella1:Llrw;lwd [urtlll'lvinlwLerelwus 
"'l·; Ii! t. 1 ll!tl ! t} \,d ~·· of l!i il' po1\i(;ls' !asf., H l'll. 
h..:t'l 1 : It ' 1 l':'Y l ~tdu!y to 111Y t: r ·. \\"hen l l1ad 1~.('tll1'' l1~!e <.:1 OPiH:d t..o n1v h:tnlls 
Yrt no t·l1i1!.l~t·j r1.:cl;. is li.1·rc 
Te!lint.: that the hou~cbo:tl uut 
hi:bblc <:lad" it!i \Joilctl l'ice 1.oL 
li. .' l.: d l """L'Ll <·ll, l Jv,] -"" J.or.;c to- ~JHl J,,i,, s ;11lil ''·"-; t'l':'.\\·h1·~ «> il1,• Jdl 
ward the ti1.1uer, and nuc..i<PJ it without Lo\\':\ld tli · r,m1s. .As tiH• ru:;lt l':1 me I 
hN1ring anything furtll!'r frmn the In- dror;pul Lc.,·it1P a l<•g, r.nd cPe of tht• l'Ptl-
dian.•. '\Y c pu~hc·d throt:rrh the timber ' ius le:11wd st1aarc o 1 er me as he deared W • B. i{! r: C. 
•·Gild me no rw1n• galici-i.•:.:, h Jf rn) peop.c ]la) 
111
" 1!«1.1 ! < to tlw r:vcr, :ir<l lit n· ,,·1·rc both grass t;1c lo~. I heard them 'l'atti-r anu beat 
c . ... ~~rnc. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
FF N, Ll'I 1!"· ;::ctt'' u11pl1ttetl ;.:u, :111d ":;l•"1" I li:.d a t'Ohl uite in mv tLout. and "·liilc tlwy "ere huntin"' for 
11 the ,jJ\1·1· ll·1t\l'S thc111 l'<1l1l: I !Javcroack. <till! aflt•r <lisposill!! or it O.lC l (.'l':.t\l'lC'cl along a.1<1 goL lll)' Zllll~ It 
'l h;s ci1 y "' :di tux J ease t t ] <l ~ · · .. Fur th•··· yl' u·,: \\ 
0 
<lc<Tcc it rn :· s re c 1e _ out und \\'Pt1t tu >k<•[>, hopiug 1 ·~·as a \~ lllCJJC3Ler, and :t 11c\\· tltinr: to 




shall lie >1Hu'·e ,,, I hac.l g1,e11 the n•<l lllt'll the :;lip. I :11<'lt!, mid lL lt:i1l Le•c•11 lt'i'L 1Jehi11d \\'lien 
'l'hus tlJ1' Em11L·rol' :-..iulol~ spok,.," · O)·UlE<l my cyt•s n('xt n:orniug in aston- ;ltcy :·111atehc l u;> tl1t'ir rifle•;. l crl'pt .~. 
f'pccl u
11
·ce yea I' •·, l'i 
011 
hb "" f ' blil1lL'llt. ~\·ated i11 a cirdc ul·out me lwuy out of tho circk of the fire :u1u ~ 
'J'l:e IHOll:tl'Cl< lJtl!'('ll Hgaill . .l.I ,.,[ l \\'L'l'e tlte fi\'L' l'onia1:d1P,, \\'ltil!:: their ;l.ll'I! gut the c;]Jl'lter or <t trCl'. 'lhl' In-
llh ~·::H11n's' lim •g , ii! plul'ed to,cc JW!ll(; were fel•<ling \\ith rnv horse. l1ai1~ hc:1t nruun<l for a good half hour. 
:r~w """' <iiip t liro<n:I• l1cl' i;allcry, Tltt-re was a fire. and tl:e Indlaus haJ llll: t!JL'll all came in, ckigTinrLl and d1s-
J_.'P ,_,.l\.l' :tga1w wilh cr••l'h::>, ;11111 i;ra.y • 1 } t l l',. """"' n1.d "<'lllh<>r, .. C'on".rt ! >!<~· l'\'1t,l'11t .Y ( ntpu Ln•akf;,,,t, 'l'hev Wl're 5us ·ec. A lJU:ll'rel took pine<' at once, 
lt rn llu· 1•:111Jl!!l'o1· oC .JaJK•n suw:>iug a.-; I a wok<>, anu there· was a :me lllnming- the other for my c~capr. but 
:-;~1odcl lodi;c lil"' 'umc \'ilc vcaeaut man, grin on each face> a:; il \\':ls turned to"'arJ 1omeLhi11g like peace was restored by the 
~: li~tie I hatch l<':t:<s lor a l11atl of st1.,•w'I" me. I lay 011 my l:ick. \\·ith my hands leader sa.yin!!' tktt I could not "0 far on ~~>l'lll('C~~ H._llg:U~t. wl1at, t·cko\ u.. iln.w,11 1 f t <> 1';ntok reµtu·tl, .. in gate or mdl, C aspNl Ul1Ul'l' 111y ht'a<l. aud ,;ut:h w~18 00 , and that they would recaptul'O me 
')hen fat'. and wide·, these C"hirnncys nll 11,1y a:;i.uni:;ltmc-ut that I cua!t1 not rno,·e. ne.'t day. In bUCh e\·rnt I w:1,1:; to he pnt 
l lrn~ their hluc lt<11•~e tlav• to the sl·r. } ortt.ratl'ly for nw thl' fdlow~ took this to tl1c tortura at once. 
;' l
1
lC)'<' tl<~.god' (•i,unt 1hdn ~ 'lhuu and I fur 11Prn'. I Jool:i·tl fro:u 111 ,.111 to Jll:ltl 8oll,('thing llOW took ]Jl:ll'e wl1icl1 tl1~ 
l u,,., va1 t 111 a:l l Le J•O<H' folks' htalth: · , " 'J'lJe p~oplc's weal rnakl's 
1 
rin('c'" wealth!" I and f:nall ~ai<l. in ( 'uwauclie: reader rnay hurohly critieisl'. \VhiJp, I 
-lLondon 'frke;1apl<. Enwo; ,\us OLD. "It is ca.~y e11o1.:gh for u. qunw to track could have crt'pt away, I woulu not. I 
n1ber Yard -~· 
' ()or. Tbir(l Stre..•t. aud Home AYem.rn Ii. H. 
l.JU :\I l~I~H~ RIII~{i Ll~S AND L_,\. l'II. 
iJ<Jors, 1:rn/Jl( ... s., Saslr n1Hl /~finds, 
~COAL AND WOOD~~ 
1'EL~PHONE NO. 125·3. 
. a hon;e after. i,;unrise. :.ncl c\·eu 11 boy eoulll not have. :;ec1~rt>d my hor:;e, and to 
I
. A CO~IA :NC [J E (J.\PTIYE. coul~l makc lll'J.'Ohcr of a bleeping ma.It." J be ·~lo~1c ai;ll aioot 111 that connlry meant 
"Ugl1 ! ugh!" gruutt'd two or •,three ot oull!'rlllg and peril. I liall bct'n a "cout 
In 1868.,, JnrnC11f; rarty composed of them. fur se,·cral years. I !tad bl'en ambushed, 
~C'' c"·;1l pro111in<' .t d izc•n~ of s;. Louis. .. \YhC"n your people at J1ome hear of ;;hot at, pm·snl'd, and ,·.-ounc.led. Two of 
Cindtlllati, J,1,ui,,villc, and Chii·ago, and yut:r 11'<1'1"\' t~Petl tht•;.- \\'ill :;iug song~ iu n:y coimw.lcs hall been hack<'tl to p'(•ces 
l 
m1•1.h·ri11,; al.out thirty in all, Plltt'red !·our prni~e." l contit.tH'<l. ~:wakillg in h.v tlii,; 0:1111e tribe. Tr;1srl a:; far a> I 
tL1 c •llltt ry of iltl' Comanche Inc.lians in tones uI conlt•mpt: "l !<'n'. r !tarn the coul_Ll that night tlwy wonl1l. Le lil~c·ly to I 
th:•• rllio \'; of T":·:is h<ug betweeu New claws of a g-:·iz:dy lic•;ir which l shot a ovriliaul mr next day, am! if ag-am re-
:.\'.1 xico am1 tlll' ~ll!li:m renitory for a fe\\· months ago. 'fake them, and vou cap'urcd th~'? \\'Oald burn arnl tortur(' 
fom· >H't>k':;' slay. TheriJ wu.; a tcmpa- <'an SCC'Ul'e further prni·w 1.Jv (']aiii1 ; 11 ~ •. to Ille. I had all thC'Sl' argmneut; in 111v 
rar:- c:1rnp of ~olclit'i'S at tltc jnnctiou of ha,·e kille<1 the l ca.;t youn.~he~ !" ,.., d~fent:e U8 I lifLrd my gun and took fair 
th<• !'iv, Wichita and tlw Heu rivers at . From tlir ii;sta1:t I realized 111y situa- a~m at Lhc leader. IJp went down a8 my 
that timr, arn1 :u; \\'C' n•ached it on our t10n I kuew that I was in for it. Cool- nllP \'racked, allll wu' follo\Yl'd IJy a S<'C-
1020 "re"'t Thir<l SL 
\\'UY into the l'Otmtry I was uitten on the ItPss and nerve are what count in i;uch 01111 aud a t!Jirc.11.Jl'forP the ~ul'\'iYl1tg two 
leg uy a rnttlPsn:ike am1 laid up for five en1rrgrucies tu throw tlie Indian off !tis coul 1! comprehend \\'hut wa>J going on. 
~ay~'. l was \\'tlh the party iu the capac- Lalauec. I ~at up. rubbrd my eyes, NPither stoppec.l for his guu, but both 
1ty of ~cuut anc.l hunter, but as it was a reached for my ha\'ersack and got some sprang a\\'ay in the durkm.·~s . I fireu 
stren;i; 01w, iL ·was tfocillr<l uot to wait meat and Ln·ail, and as I toasted the after them, and, :;trangrly ('J\Olli:;li, shot 
for n:e. 'Jhey were to follow up the meat at the fire I said. adLlrC'ssing my- oue through the hip. He Lrnwlcd with 
Red n-.er to the mouth of the Little st•lf to the leader: hi:; compauiou for twe11ty mil<'~ lJl•fure 
'\\-il'11if:'., and I ohoulJ doul.Jtlrss overtake "Ifod I knO\\'ll you we1·e Comanches I he lay down to c.lie. The fifth \\'llrrior 
tlwm Ne they had decided on a perma- should no~ 1.mn• run away. I thought headed to the eadt uutil ht' got :11no11g the 
ncnt ca mp. you were Clnel•a>a ws 011 stolen horses. mountains. aud. after ha vinp: time to re· · .lothir g Co, '\Vhile the Com::rnches wero bitterlv I shall be reudy to go as soon as I have fleet, he 11el'ided no~ to go llack to his 
hostile ut tltrit elate, tlil'~· hacl been sadly eaten. I "a11l to ,,ee the Comanche tribe>. The lus~ or his four c·o111rac1cs :mu 
l'\'dneed Ly small-pox aml c.lri\'en to the country-the great plains-the Cana- of the c11tirc outlit W<lti 80llll'tLii1g he 
nortl1, and the old frontier::;nien stated tlian ri\·er-the mountains full of caves could not explain !ialisfaetoril~", and he 
tlll'ir hclid thnt tltc party would not anc.l waterfulh;-your chief, ThunJer was ft-arful of beiu;!; uiatle the YieLim of 
en· i sc•e onr. When I left camp I was Cloud." his chief's anger. Ile UK•refore reue-
four 11ays hehi11c1 the party. As all He askc<l me if I belonged to the party gadcd to to tlie Cliic:k:1i;aws, arnl \\'HS with 
,,·~n· rnountecl anc.l intenclecl to push ahrad, au<l I told him no. He ni>ked me thern "hen he gaYe llll' his nton". 
HAS COT IN 
ng.it d•m;i;, thi~ meant a m:itter of at how I Jared start out alonC' for the I Htood guard all ni;,ht. a1~cl when 
It" c·i,.;l1ty milc•s tu m~. HowcYer, I Comanche country, :md I tol•l liim that momin;i; ca111c \\'as satisfi<><.l that the two 
liw1 a l~.-r1ly rnustang, \\'U;; well anncll, I huJ trnppccl the mountaiu lion and cut who <'»c:a:1cJ haLl HO iLlt•a of returuing. 
flll'i '' Lc•11 l rocle away from tho camp I out aml rnten his li'<'L' "!tile still alive ~Jltr a ~eanty Lrcakfas ~ I caught up the 
h:H'.
1
aL'.ntt l'Pgail1rcl my 
8
trengtli. I felt and therefore fcareLl nothing li\'ing. I s1x ani111als, pac·i;cd up evc•rything of 
a 1 "of d1zz11ws:; as I gallupctl along over could see that thry were badly puzzled, valUt', nn1l then sean:hed the dead. The 
th· l<'.:!l, ;.iu1 I soon Lfo;eu\'ercd that my a~1d that they h:1d no i<lra of of!ering me tl1n:l' had about $70 iu gold and i:;ih-er 
l'\ • wen• Wl':i.k The party had left a. v10l.ence, antl I .mcrc•asPd theirwontler by au10ng thclll, awl one ltad a white man's 
plain ti·ail, au1l n
8 111
y mustang h:ttl had saymg, as I fimshcu my breakfast: scalp. "hich hacl l;c>Pll taken within two 
1• Imig rest he k"]'t to Jib ):ait \\'ith hard- "Come! It is time to go. '\\'c have a days. \\'hen r<·mly lo st:ut I lwml«1l to 
Ly :. lm·:.k up to l:i.C?;h noon. \long the loug ride aud I am anxious to see your the. outhrastfor theri\·~'I' , :1:11! at:-! o'clock 
lmd:; cf tile sln:am the eountn- was countrv. ·• rod" _ri7ht iuto tile c::cmp of tlte party, 
woo·.l. d. J\ 111ilt' to the wc~t it. was 1 whi~tlt·d up my hortr, and had him wli.l'n Ha I sctLll'tl do.\\'n for :;pur~am1 had 
plni,1 :wd Jlrniri<' llliXl'U, sometimes bad- nearly ready uef?re they moi·ed. They gil'eu n:c no th<'11 ;-, ht. ::-IPxl <las a party 
ly J,rn'.en. :nul th('n as le\'el as a floor h:1ll taken my nfle and rcYolver, and I of ns rode O\'l'r to gin• tltc liodi1•s a more 
for ~·lH"Pral lllil
1
.,., d1J. not :::eem tu notice the fact, but car.-fnl inspet.:tion. aml '''L• fuuml on eaeh 
--OF--
1 ~\t J10011 J eun11· to u small creek anc.l s.lruppe<l my. l.Jlankl't to the sad<lle, one a sih·rr Uo\'l'r:unent J11edul, given 
SPRBNC SU,TS from $.> . .Jn to $15.oo. 
\\·all reel aml lnt't
1
•11 m:-· horse an<l ate hghteu lll). r11;e, unc.l waiteu for thelll thc:m
 during Li1,coin's !irr;t term, as 
my lu dwon. I h:,cl jus~ mounted for a They came together out of earshot and "good Indians." -L ?; ew Yurk 8tm. 
nc:w . ~:.1:t when I heard a "Yi! yi ! yi !" hau a confab, but a1-parC'ntly did not ar-
on n.y l'l.!iht. :wd I :urncc.l my head to nve at any sati . ;factory conclusion 
'~'<' Ii,.,. C01i::111cl"'~ com in~ out of the \.Vhen \ve were ready to go I said : · 
ta1 1l.rr 011 th«ir po11ics. They wrre '·Two of you must ritle aheatl aud three 
about l1.1lf a nii'e ;11YaY, ancl hacl evi· behind. It is an honor (]ue me, und you 
dent\ :; )1rnt di~cu,·ered 1;1<., Thry were ca~1not show me too mut:h rc,•pect." 
HATS from :>0 cents up. 
SHOES $1.:25, *J.50 auc1 *J.7r;_ ~nrnhcr 01~e ~ltoes. 
B. F. AR~OLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
to rny nght :rnd n•ar, a111l as I slartE>d otI They lookrd at 111c in wonder and Takes Contracts for Every ------------------------
on t!:e trail l !1ad no pirt!cular anxiety a111aze111ent, and I contimlC'J.: 
for my s:tfl'ty. ThPrc> "·a,;n't an Indiau ·'.And if wr shoulc.l encounter any 
pony in Texas \\'liich could uvc>rhaul mv \\'lnte m~·n, avoic.l thl'm, us I do not wi~h 
nnh: ·rng in hi~ pt csent freJh conditio~. to he bren." 
'!'bing Complete·. · 




The Y<'ll,, w~rc rc>pe<_Lted as I rode away, That la:;t observation drove the peg 
but aftl•r gomg a nulc I looked back and home. When "e set out two rode in 
su'' !hat tlie tC'd rn0n had settled down front anc.l U1n•e behii1c.l, and no Iu<liall>J 
t.ll l>u~iness. They were strung out in were ever more pu:i::-.led. Iu later yrar:> 
~lilt, and had adapted their pace to mine. I m:t one of them, anc.l he tulc.l me that 
Ihut meant a long chase and a test of then- plan waR to torture mc:> a; soon ru; I 
Bmluruncc. awoke. E"ven the one" ho was to have 
'\YJ1(•11 a man rides for his life the the honor of sC'al}ling me h:.d 1.Jeen dt'sig-
grP:::tf'st fl::ir is in his overdoing the ~alPtl, and the plm.der had Leen appor-
mut,l'r. 11 he pushrs too fast at the t101J('d. .\.ml aftu· they !tau conclutlt>d 
~t<>rt he• will "blow" his hurst>, :m·l the I to takP me prisoner to a Yillage one hun· 
et~ect~ ,,·ill be fdt after the first ten drell 11ull's awu} tl1ey meant to tic me 
1111).p,,, I hacl. bren 1i \'e year:; on the ;:m. my hor:;e. 'flwy were beat out of 
plai n~. hail a pretty fair stock of nerve, th10 by my queer remarks. inlPnded juRt 
anJ I wuP to favor my bt«ist. He would for that purpo:se. '\Vp 111ovet.l to the we8t 
~1avr guue a thinl :·asl<'r !tad I prrmittec.l about f;ye mile!'. :ltu1 held to the north 
it .. I 11 1 T 1:rnl•• .to l<PPp n1~· Llis•anc~· and uutil ucon. .\.fkr JJOOll "e turned to 
gai.. n~tl1111.;. J':,·c•ry mile or so l 8Jiifted the east. a1.d 1 li6!1l'l'(] that tliev "erc 
Lock and Gunsmith.· Grocer' es, Pr 'isions, Feed & Flour, 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING HARD\'\/ AREJ ETC1 
Specialty. 
f'ruits apd :Vc92tables iii Seasop. 
my'' t·~:.;ht fonrnrd or back, tu relieve lla.nlduf.( the t'tllltp of tlie wltitt• 1 ,;rLy by 
the \;Ul<><'tl, ttll<l w the aflernooa wore tl11s ll«1!l<A'U\Tl'. C::J-1)"1.S. WEBBE~!f, a~"' 1 Y· Tlw t~mber "·ai; :ilways in plain "\.-e rot.IP to the pa~tu11!il ni.,Jiil"tll a cl Dl':t l<'t' i11 Pump .. i'lalnml and .\1-tifkial EN CL.l:;H TP.AH-Jll\:C SCHOOL 
V IC\', on my right-the plain~ 011 m,- left tht•n '" 1•11l :uto <"alll)J 1·11 • ,,",1., 'ti'' i11 (' 
At
., · 
1 1 1 
, · · •l 1·1 Jcr ,a~. :,.\]1Pcial at:l'nLion 1i:ti•I tci 1, 11 11 1·111! 
- <1 <.: oc' rodP ri;--ht throu"h tl1e nl"ll"~;1\• ·1 c•rc1k '-'t•\·• 1· J·t. . l . · -, , ., ' • • • •- , :.i llll< ,; l t'rlll" in If II.\ \Yat1•r :-;, ! , ict• \ll 
Sl•Ot ':11ere the ]J:trty- had c;antp(•tl the ll.1• • «:' l k.d e xpr<'ssecl mi· i11 · , : , ,,.., . , , ' wod, g-nar- Sh ' -1 .-1 .. • 
fint lllght-, and as. the lwlia.lls Jid11't stop ut u•:r b;,;w l :. ',. :n:d asl <·d .tll('ll; '\l(ll~r~~e.t, .ll'.l\ I cl.'." LP doltl' Ill =: "()()(.1 un:I ;~a t IS'.:ll'llll'\ ut". il I' 1 fll . .,l B I llStllllt B 
to .1 ]'l'ct it o1.· J." t\'L' u i tlH• 111r,u1't I CJl1 fo • 1 l' . i <'' I< 11 ,. "' t. l . l .., , m.u1.11r t. CIL\:,.\. \\ bBllbR'l' I ti .~ ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •' •• Ill U ('llllp U. I'' 
kut :' t!1nt,..tl1t'Y. li:td n~1lL«i tl1~· spot be- [ , .. "' t!t:'. 11: .l t!t,•:11 o:·: tlil'i" 1~u:ml. ., -""'- -- ' 
frn< . • 111.' \\ele •Oil(' 1:•1111.111.g party ll1l':-· loC'1:C<l Up• ll llll' !l ,J'e a~ a curio·- f ":..~HBEB o_ O)J~l);. GDO I Will open OH'l' Post oJJice 
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